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The St. Louis Art Museum provided;} festive setting to honor Samuel A. Welb Jr., MD, Bixby Professor
and Ch'lir of the Deparrment of Surgery, left, who \ViiI become director of the American Collegc of
Surgeons in Ch icago on July 1. Some 300 fac ulty, friends and former surgical house officers attcnded the
black-tic ev('nt on Dec. 5. Here, \Vc!ls chats with Willialll A. Peck, MD, executive vice chance llor for
m ed ica l affai rs and (kan of the Sch"ul of Medicine, right, and Mark S. Wrighton, PhD, chancel lor of
Washington Universiry.
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Creating Partnerships On Behalf Of Technology
ANDR EW Neighbour, PhD,
has ass umed the role of
• assoc ia te vice chancellor for
technology ma n age me nt at
Washington Univ ers ity.
N e ighbour previo usly se rved <is
director and chief executive offic er
of STA RT, a technology transfer
consortiu m in G ul ph Mills PA. His
career also includes a facu lty posi
tion at the A lbert Einste in Co llege
of Medicine in N ew York a nd 10
years at E.!. elu Pont de N emours
a nd Co . in Wilmington DE.
At W as hington University,
Neighbour will furth e r develop the
tec hnology tra nsfe r progra m, a
stra tegic, co mprehe nsive effort that
enco urages companies to convert
th e University's discover ies into
products and processes the public
can use .
The techn o logy transfer pro
gram evaluates Unive rsity research

E

for co mme rci al potential, seeks
patents, ma rkets new techno logies ,
negotiates and ma inta ins licenses

P. AndTew NeighbouT, PhD

with corporat ions, and pote ntia Il l'
creates new busin ess enterp rises .
In fisca l yea r 1996 , the
University earned mo re t ha n $6
million in licensing fees a nd
successfull y nego t iated more tha n 50

new agreements for the deve lop
me nt of products such as software,
computer and com munication
tech no logy, and pharmaceu tica Is.
"I inten d to build upon this suc 
cess by coordinating and expand ing
a strong techno logy transfer program
with the expertise and resources suf
fici e nt to meet the needs of the
Un ivers ity a nd all of its resea rch fac
ulty," says N eighbo ur. "An e mphas is
on proactiv e respo nse, communica
t ion and expe rt ass istance in all
as pects of techno logy management
will become the hallma rk s of this
initi ati ve. "
N eighbour will work closel y
with fac ul ty me mbers in the Sc hoo l
o f Medicine, the Co ll ege of Arts
and Sciences , the Sc hoo l of
Engineering & App li ed S cience, the
Joh n M. Olin Schoo l of Bus in ess
a nd ot he r sc hools . •

Cooper, Gay and Patterson Receive Named Professorships

T

HREE surgeo ns have been
awa rd ed named professorships.
Joel D. Cooper, MD, is the
Eva rts A. Grah a m Pro fessor of
S urge ry; William A. Gay Jr. , M D, is
the Jo hn M. S hoenberg Pro fessor of
Cardiovascu la r S urgery, and G.
Alexand er Patterson , MD, is th e
Joseph C. Bancroft Professor of
Ca rdi o thoracic Surge ry.
Cooper's innov at io ns include
th e world's first success ful single
lung and double- lung tran splants.
He also recen tly was named directo r
of the divisio n of cardiothoracic
surgery.
In 1993, Cooper deve loped
lu ng-vo lume reduction surgery, an
operation t hat Significantl y impro ves
the breat hi ng a nd sta mina of
e mph ysema patients. H e recently
was honored with the Jaco bson
innovation Awa rd from the
American Co llege of S urgeons for
his resea rc h in lung transplantati o n

2

and lung-vol ume red uction surgery.
Gay, a renowned hea rt surgeon
with 117 scientific papers to hi s
credit, jo in ed the med ica l sc hoo l as
a professo r of surgery in 1995. Fro m
1995 to 1997 , he was chairman of
the American Board of Tho rac ic
Su rgery. He curre ntl y is a member of
the edito rial board s of Surgery a nd

The Annals of Thoracic Surgery .
Gay previo usly served as profes
sor and chairma n o f the Depa rt ment
of Cardiothoracic S urgery at Albert
Einstein C o llege of Medicine ,
M o n tefi o re Medica l Cen ter in N ew
Yo rk C ity. Prior to that, he was
professor and chairman of th e
Department of Surgery and v ice
president fo r health sc iences at the
University of Uta h Sch ool of
M edicine in Sa lt Lake C ity.
Patte rson jo ined the School o f
Med icin e as a professor of su rge ry in
1991 a nd has se rved as the surgical
director of the sch oo l's adult lu ng

tra nsplant program since 1992. The
lung tra nsplant cente r at the S ch oo l
of M ed iCin e/Ba rnes-Jewish Hospita l
is the larges t in the nation and
boasts a three-yea r survival ra te of
more than 70 percent.
Patterson has publ ished 185 sci
ent ific pape rs, mostly in the fi e ld of
lung transplantation . He is a mem
ber of the counc il o f the American
Association for Tho racic Surge ry
and is on the boa rd of directors o f
t he Internati o na l Socie ty for Heart
a nd Lung Transplantation. H e a lso
is an associa te editor of the Joumal

of Th oracic and Cardiovascular
Surgery and a me mber of the
ed itori al boa rd of the Journal of the
American College of S~!Tgeo ns.
C ooper, Ga y and Patte rso n a ll
serve o n the medical staff of
Barnes-Jewish Hospital, an affi lia te
institution of W as hington
University M ed ica l Ce nter. •
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Alpers Named Kountz Professor
AVID H . Alpers, M D, h8s
been named the William B.
Ko untz Professor of Medi c in e.
Alpers was chief of the divisio n
of gastroe nterol ogy in the
De partment of Med ici ne from 1969
to 1996. He is kn o wn for his
ground brea king research o n the
preva lence of psychiatri c diso rders
in pati ents with g8stro intest inal di s
eases. His wo rk has pointed o ut the
ne ed to recog n ize and treat me nta l
diseases , such as depress ion, th a t
often accornp8ny G I di sord ers , es pe 
cia lly in the e lde rly.
A pio neer in the unders tandi ng
of the ro le of intrinsic f8ctor OF)
and the process of vita min B I !
elbsorptio n, Alpers has cl o ned both
huma n and rat IF a nd currently is
a ttemptin g to crysw llize it to lea rn
more about its structure. Defic iency
of IF is a major prob lem in intestina l
di seases such as atroph ic gastrit is
and pe rnicious anem ia , conditio ns
th a t a re partic ularly preval ent in the
e lderly.

A leader in the field of nun-i
tio n and lead a uthor o f the Manual
of NULritiond Therapeutics , he has
written more th an 200 research
pape rs and was ed itor of th e
American Journal of Ph ysiology
(Gastro intest in a l and Live r
Physiology ) from 1991 to 1997 .
Al pers is the recip ient of the
1997 Julius M. Friede nwald med8 1
fro m th e American Gas troente r
o logica l Assoc ia tio n. The annua l
awa rd is the most presti gio us offered
by the assoc ia tio n. It is give n in
recognition of a lifetime of o utstand
ing achie ve ments that ha ve
adva nced gastrOintes tinal research
8nci prac tice .
The Kountz Professo rship hon
o rs the late William B. Kountz , MD,
a Schoo l of Medicin e grelduate and
faculty member for 35 years. It was
e ndowed in 1963 by gra nts from the
Ko untz fa mily and from the
Gero ntolog ica l Research Fo und ation,
o n which Ko untz served as sc ie ntific
director fro m 1954 until his death
in 1962 .•

D

Murdock Leads Minority Physicians

N

ATHANIEL H. Murdoc k,
Murd ock will spend much of his
MD, clinical assistant pules
o ne-yea r term in Washingto n DC,
sor of obstetrics and gy necol
tes ti fyi ng befo re C o ngress and
ogy, hels been e lec ted
working with the
,
president of the
22,000 physician s the
Nati o na l tv!edical
NMA serves. H e says
Association (NMA),
h is top priori ty is pre 
th e largest group of
ven tion of tee n preg 
l""
~
'~
m inority phys ic ia ns in
nancy. Mu rdock fre
the United Sta tes.
quentl y visits local
"We 're pro ud tha t
junio r high a nd high
Dr. Murd ock has been
schoo ls, whe re he ta lks
chosen for thi s most
abo ut birth contro l,
impo rtant natio na l
pregnancy and sexua lly
l'
le8de rship pos itio n ,"
transmitted diseases.
S8yS William A. Peck,
Ano the r major
MD, exec Liti ve vice
Nathan iel H . Murdock , MD goal is to he lp physi
c hance ll or for med ical
ci a ns co pe with the
affairs and dean. " HI S co mmitme nt
c hanging health care system. "I
to he8 1th care of th e highest qua lity
hope to educate ph ysicia ns abo ut
will be a major asse t."
ho w they can survive und er ma n
aged care." h e says .•
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Madden Named To
AMA Council
O HN C. Madde n . who is in
the second year of gradua te
school a t t he Sc hool of
Medi cine, has been named to th e
American Medical A ssoc ia tion
Coun c il o n Ethical and Judic ial
Affairs (CEjA). H e will serve a
on e-ye8 r appo int ment.

J

John C Madden
Madden is the o nl y med ical stu 
dent appointed to the nine- mem ber
council, which also is composed of
seven phys icia ns a nd o ne medica l
res ide nt. All were elec ted by th e
AMA H ouse of Delegates. The pri
mary purpose of the eEJ A is to
re write the AMA C ode of Medical
Ethics. a se t of standa rds for ethi c~ 1
conduct t hat h as ex isted for 150
years. The C ode of Medica l Ethics is
updated and rewritten abou t every
two years as opinions are writte n o n
issues such as ge netic testing. organ
donation and end -of-l ife concerns.
Madde n. is an ac tive membe r of
the Missouri State M edical
Associa tion a nd served as a Missouri
Alte rnate De legate to the AMA in

1995-1996.•
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'Powerful Grace Lies In Herbs and Plants'
Th e plant menrha or mint can be used
in the treatm en t of wonns , irregular
mens trual periods, vertigo, flatulen ce
and poor eyesight JOh,UUl Wilhelm \XieinIl1ann,
<1rothec<l ry. 18th century.

A

HI STO RI C L look at the
healing power of pl<Hlts is the:
theme o f the exhlbit th a t cur
re nd y appears in th e Drs. Robe rt J.
and H e len H. Glase r History of
Medicine Gallery in th e Bernard
Becker Medi ca l Library.
The exhibit, whic h runs
thro ug h April 1998 , is a Jo int ven
tme o f Lilla W ech sler, rare boo k
libra ri a n in Archi ves and Ra re
Book s a t the medi ca l library, and
Linda Oes rry, researc h Iihrarian at
th e Missou ri Botani cal Ga rden.
Some 4 5 vo lumes re pre. e ming
the most prec io us botani ca l boo ks
co nra ined in th e coll ectio n s of the
medica l librar y and th e botani ca l
garden a re fea ture d in th e four
displa y cases. The materi a ls are

prese nted chrono logica ll y beg inning
with th e 15th centu ry.
Perh 3ps the most hea utiful is a
set of vellu m- bound fo lios compiled
hy Jo hann Wilhe lm Weinma nn, 3n
apo thec3ry, and publi shed in
Rege n sb urg, Germa ny, betwee n
1737 and 1745. The fo ur vo lum es
co ntain 1,250 hand- co lo red, exquis
ite ly depi c ted me zzo tint rl a tes of
frllit, flow e rs, trees and shrubs, and
are accompani ed by bilingua l text
and complete d esc ription s in
German a nd Latin o f th e actual
plants a nd their med ic inal powe rs.
The set was d o nated by Jea n
Fred e rick Rog ie r, MD '34, a nd his
wife, Verna Doro thea Rogie r.
A less like ly showpiece , but a
famou s botanica l lexicon, is a tattered
example o f a Mattio/i -Dioscorides, a
co mpre h e n sive work o n bo tany as it
was known and a Vrtilable in the 16th
ce ntury by Pie tro And rea Ma ttioli.
The ragged book is a rare exa mple of
an ove rused 16th century ri ece .

Distinguished Faculty Awardee

F. Sessions Cole, MD, left, receives one of the University's Distinguished
Faculty Awards from Chancellor Mark S. Wrighton at the Oct. 24 Founders
Day hanquet. Cole, professor of pediatrics and of cell biology and physiology,
was one of four faculty memhers to receive the award.
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These three books cunentiy on display
are among- th e most outstan d in g
botanical works pHhlish ed in the 191.h

century.
according to Wec h sle r, who says It
was damage d by fir e a nd water.
Wechsle r says the ex hibit is
timely beC;;lUse people tod a y 8re
inc reaS ingl y inte rc51.cd in natural
re med ies.
"Wha t is impo rta nt abo ut this
display is to show p eople that the re
is knowl edge with pl a nt medicin e 
o ld knowl edge , fundam e nta l kn owl
edge, maybe primiti ve kno wledge 
and it was th e re hundreds and h un
dreds of years before any of th e 'e
volumes was printed," she sa ys .
The va rioLls illustra tio n methods
th at develo ped fro m cemury to ce n 
tury also a re re presented . These range
fr om simple woodcLlt line a nd space
type through th e most so phisti cated
colo red lithogra rhs to the fin e line
graphics o f co ppe r engravings.
Others a t the m edi ca l libra ry
who ass isted with the displa y include :
Paul Anderson, PhD, arc hi vist, James
C urley and Po lly C ummings , a rchi ves
and ra re books, 8nd Brian M cKinne y,
technica l services . Huher W a lsh , of
the bota ni cal gard e n librar y al so
ass isted with the display . •
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Peck Named AAMC Chair-Elect
o f d ea n a nd v ice c ha nce ll(lr for
ILLIAM A. Peck , MD ,
med ica l a ffa irs. H e a lso is a n internist
executi ve v ice c ha nce ll or
wh() is inrernationall y recogni zed for
fo r medica l affai rs a nd dean
hi s work o n osteo porosis.
of th e Sc hool of M ed ic ine, was
H e is the fo undin g
a ppointed c ha ir-e lect of
pres id ent o f the
th e A ssoc iati o n o f
N a ti on a l Osteo poros is
A me ri can Med ica l
Fo unda ti o n a nd h as
C oll eges (AA MC ) dur
se rved o n a nd c haired
ing th e assoc iati ()n 's
nume ro us acade m ic
10Sth arIl1u,)1 meeting,
soc ie ty a nd gove rnm e nt
held O ct. 3 1-N ov. 4 . in
co mmirtees, medi cal
Washingtnn DC.
Jo urna l edit(lria l board s
Pec k, wh o has
and ph ar mace utica l
served th is past yea r as
co m pany (ldv isory
chair o f the A A MC's
C o un c il o f Dea ns, will
boa rd s.
Pec k is pres id e nt of
beco me c ha ir of the
W illiam A Peck , MD
th e W as hingto n
IV I
nex t yea r. Th e
A A 'AC
U ni ve rSity M edi ca l Center
assoc idrion represe nts th e 125
Redeve lo pm ent Corp., whi c h
accredired U .S. medica l sc hoo ls, th e
rep rese nts th e Schoo l o f M edi c in e ,
16 accredired Canadia n medi ca l
Ba rn es-Jewish a nd S t. Lo ui s
scho ols, and some 400 majo r reac h 
C hildren's h os pi ta ls, the Barn ard
ing hospitals.
Free S kin a nd Ca nce r H os pi ta l
A leader and faculty me mbe r a t
a nd Ce ntral Institute fo r the
the Sch ool of Med ici ne for mo re
Dea f in imporw nt community
than 20 years, Pe ck is the first
enh ance me nts.•
person to serve in the dual position

W

Executive Faculty Welcomes Slavin

Peter Slavin, MD, MBA, right, recently named president and senior executive
officer of Barnes-Jewish Hospital, visits with Gustav Schonfeld, MD, Adolphus
Busch Professor and chairman of the Department of Medicine. Slavin and his
wife, Lori, were the guests of honor at a reception sponsored by the executive
faculty of the School of Medicine in October. Slavin was previously senior vice
president and chid medical officer at Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston.
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Chole To Head
Otolaryngology
ICHARD A Chol e, MD,
PhD, has been nam ed
Lindburg Professor and
head o f the Department of
O tolaryngo logy. His Hppo intme nt
becomes effective Feb. 1, 1998.
Chu le succeeds John M.
Fredrickso n, MD, professor o f (lto 
laryngo logy, who has served 3S the
head o f oto bryngology since 1982
dnd is sterring down to focus on his
research interests.

R

Rich01'Cl A Ch (J lc , MD, PhD
C ho le was c halrln an o f the
De part me n t of O tolar yngology -Head
an d N eck S urge ry a t the medical
sch ool of th e Unive rsity nf
Ca lifo rni a, Dav is
C hol e is known for de velo ping
th e o w -e nd oscopi c GlIn er,) ,1l1d a
prostheti c dev ice tha t fun c tio ns dS a
replace ment for middl e ea r ho nes
d a maged hy injury o r infec ti o n . In
additio n, he is co-deve lo pe r of a
tympa nosto my tube used to ve nti 
lare rh e ea r in pa tie nts suffe ring
fro m re pea ted em infec ti o n s.
A n a uthor o r co-a utho r o f mo re
rh a n 100 sc ie ntific a rticles , C h o le
srudi es th e ce ll bio logy o f osten
clas ts, wh ic h me hone ce lls. In addi 
rion, he rese,1 rch es ex perime nta l
m()de ls o f mi dd le ear cu nditi o ns tha t
occur as ,) res ult o f ina pp ro pri a te
os teoc las t ac ri vity.•
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Allergies? Blame It On Your Genes
LLERG IC diseases are a mo ng
th e major causes of illness
a nd disability in the United
Sta tes, affecting as many as 40 to 50
million Americans. Researchers
have known for so me time that
allergies have a genetic link, but
now sc ientists at the School of
Medicine have identified a genetic
mutatio n that appears to make peo
ple more susceptible to allergies.
"We have found that if you
hewe this mutation, you are 10 times
more likely to be allergic," says TCllal
A. Cha tila, MD, senior autho r of
the study, which appears in the Dec.
11 , 1997, issu e of The New Englan d

A

Journal of Medicine.
Chatila and his colleagues stud
ied the receptor for interl eukin-4 
a key ptotein which induces
immune cells to make immunoglo
bin E, or IgE, an a ntibody that tri g
ge rs the chain of events that lead s to
allergic symptoms. The y sea rched
for variations in the gene for o ne of
the sub units of the inte rleukin-4
receptor, then determined how

commo n the var iant was in patients
with severe allergic inflam matory
diso rders and h ea lthy ad ults.
One variant occ urred at hi gh
frequency in patients with all ergic
inflammato ry disease and in adu lts
with var io us allergies but at a low
frequency in adults with no a llergies.
This genetic a lterCl ti on occurred a t
the tail end of the inte rleukin-4
receptor, C ha tila and his colleagues
discovered. Th e consequence, they
showed, was that the receptOr
becomes hyperesponsiv e when stim
ulated with inte rl eukin-4.
"This mutation makes the
receptor function better, so it signa ls
the cells to make IgE antibod ies
more effective ly than it would have
done o th erwise," Chatil a says.
"Therefore, people with this altered
receptor gene are more likely to
develop allergies."
Identifyin g the a ltered receptor
gene could grea tl y aid studi es o f
allergic react ions and also cou ld
help resea rchers deve lop better med
ications to treat a ll erg ies .•

Breast Implants Appear Microbe-Friendly
ESEARCHERS he re have
demonstrClted for the first time
th at a variety of potentially
harmful microbes o m liv e ,md grow
inside saline breast implants. They
also discovered that microorgan isms
freque ntl y live in the tissue sur 
rounding implan ts, creating cond i
tions tha t could make hum an breasts
harden and contract.
Although health-threatening
infestations inside o r o utside sa line
impla nts are rare, women shou ld be
awa re thar the implants seem to be
re lative ly friendly to mi crobes, says
V. Leroy Young , MD, professo r of
surge ry.
Young and his colleagues inocu
lated sa line implants with 10 com 
mon types of bacteria and fungi and
pl aced the implants in rabbits.

R
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Whe n th ey removed th e impl ants
one to six months late r, they found
that seven types of bacteria and
fungi had flouri shed in their saline
home.
The reseClrchers also found
mi crobes in the tissue surrounding
17 pe rcent of the saline implan ts.
Microbes li ving o utside the implant
can increase the c h ances for harden
ing of th e breast, a major complica
tion of breast implants.
In anothe r study not yet pub
lished, Yo ung found thar microbes
rarely inh a bit tissue arou nd implants
fill ed with soybean oi l. The oil,
harmless to humans, appears to be
deadly to bacteria, a nd tiny leaks
from the implant are apparently
e no ug h to kill neighbo rhood bugs .•

C
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Dystonia Linked To
Dopamine Defect

T

HREE separate ohservations
have spawned a new idea
about dysto nia, a brain disor
der that makes muscles contract and
go into spas ms. In the N ovem ber
issue of Neurology, resea rchers here
suggest that d yston ia resu Its from a
shortage of ce llular receptors for
dopamine, o ne of the brain's che mi 
cal messe ngers.
Th e researchers gave eight
baboons a neuroto xic drug to induce
sympto ms of Park in son's disease but
noticed that the animals tranSiently
displayed signs of dystonia before
developing Parkinson symptom s.
Du ring the dystonic phase,
dopamine levels in two regio ns of
the basal ganglia - th e putamen
and ca udate - were nearly 98 per
cent lower on the treated side than
on the untrea ted side of the brain .
They a lso were much lower th an
those in untreated baboons.
Lead author Joe l S. Perlmutter,
MD, a nd colleagues a lso measu red
the amounts of three different
dopamine recepto rs in the treated
baboons. They found that leve ls of
th e receptor 0 1 fell by 20 to 40 per
cent 17 to 18 da ys after treatment.
"So the timing of 0 1 receptor deple 
tion co inc ided close ly with the
appearance of dysto nic symptoms, "
Perlmutter says.
Th e third observa ti o n came from
twO PET studies of dystonic patients
with hand or for earm cramps. When
the researchers touched v ibrato rs to
the hands of study participants, blood
flow to the brain's primary sensory
motor cortex and su pplementary
motor area was considerably less than
in normal subjects. The seco nd PET
study revealed a 29 percent reduction
in O 2 receptor binding in the puta
men of patients with hand or forearm
dystonia compared with normal
patients. "This is the first demon
stration of a receptor abnorma lity in
dystonia," Perlmutte r says . •
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New Drug May Boost Nation's Blood Platelet Supply

A

NEW drug ma y dramaticall y
increase the nation's supply of
pl a telets, a chronically sca rce
blood product needed by man y can
ce r patients, researchers here hav e
repo rted.
A sing le injection of the drug, a
synthetic human hormone called
PEG-rHuMGDF, can triple the
number of platelets received from
each donor, says Lawrence T.
Goodnou gh, MD, professor of medi
cine a nd pathology, and a lead
resea rche r in a multicenter study of
the drug.
Platelets are blood ce lls that
strengthen bl ood vesse l wa lls a nd

he lp sea l cuts. H ea lthy peop le have
hundreds of thousands of platelets in
eac h cubic m illim e ter of blood. But
chemotherapy a nd radiation therapy
can quickly destroy the cells, leaving
many cancer patients in dangerously
short supply. Whe n platelets are low,
microscopic vesse ls become weak
and rupture eas il y. Patients can have
spontaneous nose bleeds, and merely
brushing o ne's teeth can lead to sig
nificant bleeding.
Today, p late le t transfusions go
h and-tn- ha nd with c he motherapy.
Th e tra nsfusio ns are particularly
critica l for patients unde rgoi ng bone
marrow tra nsplants, a procedure th a t

usuall y invo lves heavy doses of
chemotherapy.
The researc he rs found tha t, on
average, a small dose of the drug
given two wee ks before donation
tripled the numbe r of pla telets col 
lected. In some cases, vo lunteers
were able to donate six times the
normal level of p la telets. N o ne of
the donors showed sid e-e ffects from
the drug, a nd th eir p latele t lev els
returned to normal soon afte r
donation.
An increased supply of plate le ts
would give ph ys ici a ns more op tio ns
for treating chemotherapy patients,
Goodnough says .•

Old Habits Die Harder For Those With Psychiatric Illness
IVIN G up smoktng is harder
for so me than fo r o th ers.
Investi ga tors a t the Sc hoo l of
Medicine have fo und th at psychi
atric illnesses may contribu te to

G

Pamela A. F. Madden, PhD
sev ere withdrawal symptoms, mak
ing it even harder for smokers with a
hSitory of mental illness to stop.
The investigators, led by
Pamela A. F Madd en, PhD, resea rc h
instructor of psychia try, and
Nicholas G. Martin, PhD, professor
and senior research fel low of e pi 
demiology at the Queensl a nd
Institute of Medical Research in
Brisbane, A ustralia , questioned more
tha n 550 A ustra lian women to
lea rn thei r smo king histo ries a nd

Outlook . \VmlLl" 1997

catalogue their ni cot ine withdrawal
symptoms. Th e researchers limited
the survey to wo me n because of the
prevalence of depression in women .
Madden fo und that most
women in the study expe rienced
mild, moderate or se vere nico tine
withdrawal. Abo ut 41 rercent of
smokers suffe red mild withdrawal;
36 percent moder
ate withdrawl ; a nd
18 percent severe
sy mptom s.
Symptoms tha t
best distinguished
smokers with seve re
withdrawal were
characteristic of
mood disorder. Of
the study subjects
who had experi
enced severe nico
tine withdrawal, 84
percent reported a
depressed mood
afte r quitting ciga
rettes, 82 percen t
suffered nervousness
a nd 58 perce nt had
insomn ia. Only 20 percent of those
with mode ra te withdrawal sy mpto ms
felt ne rvo us when the y stopped
smoking.

Madden also looked for assoc ia
tions between the severity of with 
drawal and a lifetime histo ry of psy 
chiatric illness or specific persona lity
traits. The idea was to identify fac
tors that might predispose a pati ent
to nicot ine withdrawal sym ptoms.
A mong those report ing seve re
symptoms, Madden found assoc ia
tio ns with mood
and anxiety
disorde rs.
Madde n a lso
found th a t smokers
were more likely to
be dependent o n
alcohol than no n 
smokers, regardless
of the severity of
their nicotine with
drawal symptoms.
Another key com
ponent in the
severity of nicotine
withdrawal was how
man y cigarettes a
person smoked.
Heavy smok ing 
llllf m a tl lJ lt II)' Cln· i~ Call.lft
defined as 20 or
more cigarettes per day - was more
stro ngly assoc iated with moderate to
seve re withdrawal than with mild
nico tine withdrawal .•
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Ec hoing the logic of this
Chinese proverb is the W e llness
Ministry, a Washington University
co mmunit y o utreach program
d esigned to hel[l people help them 
sel ves by increas ing the ir awareness
a nd understanding of c hroni c high
blood pressure .
Co-funded by the N a tional
Instirutes o f H ea lth (NIH) and rhe
Amer ican H eart A ssoc iati o n, the
W ashingto n Uni ve rsity program is
uniqu e in its effo rt ro install a [leer
suppo rted wellness program imo
gro ups that already have an estab
lished suppo rt base. Washington
Unive rsity staff train group volun
teers to take blood pressure read i ngs
and ed ucate the m abo ut the many
issu es that su rround the disease of
h yperten sio n. On ce a prog ram is in
place, University staff leave the pro
gra m to exist o n its o wn.
"Our approach is communiry
based," sa ys La rr y E. Fi e lds, M D,

assistanr professor of medi c ine, wh o
initiated and is develo[ling rh e [lm
gram. "lndividuCll s from the
U niversit y go into the community,
but they don't then leave a nd leave
nothin g - thel' leave so meth ing
behind. It's a n extre mely positive
a nd be neficial re la tion ship for both
the community and WClshingro n
University."
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yperrenSion atf1icts more
tha n 50 millio n Americans.
It is the most commo n fo rm
of cardiovascular disease and rhe
ma in contributor to the nat io n's
N o. 1 kill er, heart a rrack. S till, on ly
one in four perso ns classified as
hyperten sive properly treats and
cont rol s his or her blood pressure.
O ne of rhe primary goals o f the
W e llness Ministry is to inc rease rhe
number of local cit ize ns who receive
appropria te the ra py for h yperte n 
sion, says Fie lds, who a lso serves as
inte rim director of the St. Lo uis
Department of Hea lth and
Hosp itals .
"Believe it or not, the numbers
of peop le affected with h ypertens ion
tod ay are no better than th ey were
in the 1970s," he says. And whil e
researc h o n hype rtensive dru gs co n
tinu es, Fields is not con vinced that
new dru g therapies a lone will solve
what may largel y be a problem o f
patie nt compli ance .
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Larry E. Fields, MD, assistant /JYOfessor
of medicine , discusses a blood pressure
l-eading with church member Magnolia
Cra ycon at the recent hypenens ion
screening held CIt Antioch f3 aptist
C hurch. W/e llness Ministry vo/ullten
DOTQrhy Mon roe loob on
O udoo/(, Wiin,er 1997
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"If we grapple with the issue of
compliance, that's where we will
ga in some headway," says Fields. "A
10 to 20 percent improvement
would have a profou nd effect on the
incide nce of heart attack in this
community."
The W e llness Ministry h as con
ducted initial blood pressure sc ree n 
ings at six area churches, with more
sc heduled. Each participating
church must provide volunteers
from within its co ng regat io n to train
in taking ma nual and autom atic
blood pressure readings and in coun
sel ing peers on issues related to the
treatment and control of hyperten
sio n. The program str ives to includ e
a cross-section of professionals and
lay people in its volunteer pool.
Stephanie Los lo, RN, BSN, is a
community research coordina tor
who works close ly with Fields and
c hurch leaders to provide the basic
training.
"Patients' blood pressures tend
to run hi ghe r when they are seen in
traditio na l health care se ttings, "
explains Los lo . "In seeing persons
fro m a volunteer base made up of
their peers, people ofte n experience
less anx iety during a blood pressure
check and consequently get a truer
reading of the ir average blood
pressure
Mary Fauntleroy, a retired nurse
anesthetist and a Wellness Ministry
volunteer a t Antioch Baptist Church
in St. LOU IS, agrees that many people
are more comfortable having some
o ne the y know and trust check their
blood pressure. She is o ne of 15 vol
unteers at her c hurch.
"I t's a much needed program
that has gone over quite well," says
Fauntle roy. "Hypertension is a
prevalent problem, particularly in
the African -Ame rican community."
Loslo estimates that nearly 150
blood pressures have been taken to
date a t sc reenings held afte r regul ar

weekly church services. She tabu 
lates the results and the n arranges a
mee ting be tween he rse lf, Fields, all
volunteers, and any patients whose
readings exceed normal limits.
During the meeting, patients are
encouraged to ask questions, make
an appointment with Fields for fol
low- up, o r request referra ls to an
appropriate health care provider.
Follow-up screenings are sched
uled on a quarterly basis. The pro
gram provid es funds for necessa ry
equipment, traini ng and certifica
tion, a nd educational materials
related to blood pressure and hyper
tension that are di stributed to and
discussed with participants. O nce
the Wellness Ministry is firml y in
place, volunteers will be left to con
tinu e the program o n their own.
"The whole id ea behind the
program is to let the indi vid ual
churches run the screenings," says
Loslo. "Eve ntu ally we won't be there
- we want the volunteers to be
se lf-sufficient a nd to become a
lea rning resource about h yperten 
sion for their fell o w church
membe rs. "
Fields and Los lo keep volun
teers up to date o n any new info r
mation regard ing hypertension. And
if c hurch volunteers a re asked a
question they canno t answer, they
need on ly turn to their co lleagues at
Washington University for ass istance .

ersons identified with high
blood pressu re through the
Wellness Ministry are given
the optio n of participating in
research Fields is conducting regard
ing the effec tiveness of peer suppo rt,
o r "coaching," o n overa ll patient
compliance.
After the patients volunteer to
participate in the research portion of
the project, they are randomized 
some rece ive support im.mediately,
while support fo r others is delayed.
Patients with support select a fellow
c hurch membe r to serve as th eir
coac h. Patients a nd coaches the n
meet to deve lop a sup po rt plan.
Often this includes reminders about
a docto r's appo intment, taking their
medicines or avo iding table salt if
they are salt-sensi tive.
At follow-up sc reenings, partici
pants a re reevalu ated, and the
results are again tabulated. Fields
and other resea rchers want to deter
mine if coaching will affect o ut
comes on control and treatment o f
hypertension. The hypothesis IS tha t
it will, a nd he expects to report his
findings at the comple tio n of the
program's initial two-year cyc le.
According to Fields, many
people who participate in rhe pro
gra m already have a primary hea lth
care provider. The stud y does not

J

Stel)hanie Loslo, RN, community
rese arch coordinator, far right , explains
blood pressure screening procedures co
\'V'ellness Ministry volunteers from left,
Anna Th ompson and Ka trinlw Terry.
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Wellne ss Mini stry volunteer Ka trinka
Terry, left , takes th e blood preSSUTe of
church m ember Joa nn Wa shington .

interfere with the recommendatio ns
o f th at provider; it simply attempts
to answer the question: Does having
someon e known and trusted
invo lved in a person's hyperte nsion
managem ent increase that perso n's
ch ance of do ing a better job of man 
agi ng th eir own blood pressure 7
Antioch volunteer Mary
Fauntleroy believes peer support will
lead to grea ter awareness and better
control of hypertension. "If you
have a coach and you see and talk
to th em regul arly at church, you will
h ave less no n -co mpliance," she says.
Most often , people do choose to
participate in the research effort,
Fields sa ys. H e attributes this to th e
noninvas ive nature of the program
and to the genuine desire of people to
have a pos itive impact on the health
of their fe llow church members.
Rosie Lee Jones , a volunteer at
San Francisco Temple in north St.
Louis C o unty, ag rees . "Ministry is
very much part of o ur faith, health
wise and spiritu al," she sa ys. 'The
Wellness Ministry fits our mi ssion."
Jones , who has no professional
health care experience but has prac
ticed first a id and CPR as a volun
teer, appreci ates the training she
and other church vo lunteers have
received as part of the program. "We
have all learned so mu ch that we
should have known ," sh e says,
"about health, proper nutrition and
taking blood pressures. "
O utlook , \'\Iinter 1997

Hypertension screenings fre
quently identify peo ple who were
not aware they had high bl ood pres
sure, as well as those who do kn ow
but refuse to follow therapeuti c rec
ommendations, says Fields. So me
feel they can't afford to seek care,
and these people are referred to
so urces that provide free medication
and other care. Others simply do n't
like the inconvenience of taking a
daily medication. Generally, Fi elds
says , proper treatment and contro l
of hypertension comes do wn to a
matte r of personal choice.
Eventually, the program will put
a ll of the individual W ellness
Ministri es in touch with one
an other to create a network of
providers. The project's overarching
pl an is to expand from the initi a l
church gro ups into the larger com
muniLY, incorporating vario us clubs
and even work sites into th e
program .
"Regardless of the outcom e of
the research, the Wellness Mini stry
as a unit within the church body
will a lways exist," says Fields. "The
churches will have the lati tude to
continue to manage high blood pres
sure independent of our hypothes is.
That's the power of this program 
we walk away and leave a Wellness
Ministry that's functional.
"It's an o ngo ing endeavor," says
Fie lds. "Our funding is really
address ing the research question, but

the Wellness Ministry itse lf will live
beyond th e research - that's what I
like so much about it."
Obvi ously, other risk factors
such as obesity, high cho lesterol and
smoking, also contribute to the inci
dence of heart attac k and stroke.
Fields doesn't rule o ut the possibility
that the We llness Ministry may
someday take o n these issues as well.
"The beauty o f the program is
that we can wo rk with these groups
and let them dec ide what their pri
ority is going to be. Right now we
are making them stro ng and func
tional around the issue of hyperten
sion, which is a major threa t to
health and wellness in a ll
communities ."
The Wellness Ministry will
become part of the Was hingto n
University Clinica l Hypertensio n
Network, a burgeoning project
directed by Fi e lds that is aimed at
strengthening connecti ons between
care givers and patients with hyper
tension. The network establi shes
working relationships between
physicians - including those who
work in School of Medic ine di v i
sions and departments and private
practitioners - and then funn e ls
information gathered back into the
community.
"It's a long-term issue th at h as
the potential for trem endous com
munity impact," says Fi e lds.
Ultimately, persons invo lved in the
Wellness Ministry will benefit, fro m
eas y access to the latest inform atio n
and care practices and by sharing a
bo nd with more informed peers for
continued wellness support and
health promotions.•
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grou p of mice at the School
of Medicine recently went o n
a cigarette binge. Two times
a day, SIX days a week, the little
addicts ran into smoking chambers
and inhaled the smoke from a nor
nvtl-sized cigarette. It was like the
Marlboro Man puffing a cigarette the
size of a log. Such a bad ha bit would
quickl y give most mice severe symp
toms of emphysema. But, amazingly,
these mice co uld breathe easily a fter
six months of heavy smoking.
Why did the mice stay hea lthy )
Through genetic engineering, they
were unable to produce an enzyme
called macrophage e lastase. With
this relatively simple experiment,
re poned in the Sept. 26, 1997, issue
of Science, Steven Shapiro, MD,
associate professor of medicine and
of cell biology and physiology, and
colleagues we re able to sho w that
the prese nce of the enzyme causes
emphysema in mice.
The discovery highlights a new
tre nd in medicine. Thanks in large
part to work at the School of
Medicine , a small fa mily o f enzymes
is generat ing a big buzz in the world
o f medical resea rch. The enzymes
are linkeu to a surprising array of
12

by Chris Woolston
di seases, but they a lso he lp drive
normal growth and healing.
Researchers around the worlel are
no w trying to understand the com
plex actions of these enzymes in li v
ing systems. Clearly, the smoking
mice are only the beginning.
Macrophage elas tase belongs to
a family of enzymes called matrix
metalloproteinases or MMPs. All 14
members of the MMP family can
degrade tissues and are associated
with inflamma tio n. For instance,
collagenase-I, the most-studi ed
MMP, can break down the tough
collagen in the skin, and
mdcrophage elastase can dismantle
elastin fibers in the lung and arter
ies. Like a sculptor's chisel, the
enzymes a re usuall y emplo yed in
useful demo lition. MMPs he lp
reshape growing tissues in embryos,
and they also help remodel the skin
in healing wounds.
But too many MMPs can cause
big trouble. Some resea rchers
believe tha t excess MMPs con 
tribute to rheumatoid a rthritis,
tooth decay and heart attacks as

well as e mphysema. In addition,
researchers h ave long linked MMPs
to the spread of cancer. The
enzymes apparently degrad e tissue
around the tumor, thus opening
doors to other rarts of the bod y.
Thirty yea rs after the discove ry
of the first MMP, researchers are at
the brink of more breakthro ughs
that will illustrate just how vital 
and destructive - these enz ymes
can be. "We're at a critical point in
understanding these enzymes," says
William C. Parks, PhD, associate
professo r of medicine and of cell
biology and physiology. "We're just
beginning to find out what the y do ,
a nd tha t's eXCiting."

MMPs: Good, Bad
and COlllplica ed
ecent discoveries here have
sounded a co mmon theme:
MMPs do much more than
resea rchers once thought. Before
Shapiro gave cigare ttes to his
ge netica ll y engineered mice, most
emphysema ex perts assumed that a
completely different enzyme from a
different family caused the disease.
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In fac t,
S hap iro and o the rs
in hum a ns too, but other ma tri x
macrop hage e las
are wo rking to
meta llo pro te inases may contribute."
tase h ad been
untangle the ro le
Spurred on in part by S hapiro 's
.1
large ly fo rgotten
of MMPs
emph yse ma stud y, pha rm ace ut ical
by sc ience until
in heart disease.
compa nies are already dev eloping
S hap iro bega n
Based on prev ious
dru gs that inhi bit macro phage elas
inves tiga ting it a
studies condu cted
tase . In theory, such a drug could
few yea rs ago .
by Parks and
prevent emph yse ma and reduce
N ow, studies sug
Howard We lgus,
h ea rt attacks . But would th e drugs
gest th at the sa me
MD, professor of
also he lp nurture cancer? S h apiro
enz yme th at
med ic ine and h ead
be li eves th is complex, mul t iface ted
causes emp hy
o f the divi sion o f
enzyme needs to be better und e rstood
se ma a lso plays a
de rmato logy,
before physic ians start co n tro ll ing it.
major role in ath 
researc hers suspect
erosclerosis and
that MMPs both
cance r.
pro mote and p re
The study of
ve nt hea rt trou ble.
mac ro phage elas
he Schoo l of Medic ine h as
In the earl y s rages
tase ga ined great
perh aps the larges t collectio n
of a theroscleros is,
mo me ntum two
of MMP ex pe rts in the
sma ll levels of
Sceven Shapiro, M D, with his sm oking
yea rs ago whe n
world
,
a
nd resea rch ers here a re rack
phage
e
las
macro
cham ber tha t turns mice into cigarette
S hapiro and col
the
e nzymes fro m eve ry poss ibl e
ling
tase
a
nd
othe
r
f iends. In studies of sm oking mice,
leagues pn duceu
angle. MMP resea rc her Eu ge ne
MMPs appare ntl y
Shapiro and colleagues have found an
a stra in of
Bauer, MD, dea n o f S ta nford
he lp nibble away
en zy m e that is cTucial to the onset of
"k nocko ut" mi ce
em physe m a.
Universi ty Schoo l o f Medic ine an d
a t deve loping athth at lac ked the
a forme r professor o f medicine at th e
eroscle ro tic
gen e fo r the enzyme . By stud ying
Sch oo l of M ed ic ine, sa ys research ers
plaques and keep them fro m clog
mice that lack macro phage elastase,
he re are the "wo rld
ging vessels, Sh apiro sa ys.
Shapiro a nd othe rs h ave ga ined an
leade rs in matri x
But when plaques take
unprecede nted vie w of th e role of
me ta llo pro te in ase
roo t, more and mo re
bio logy."
this enzyme in a living body.
enzymes ge t produ ced .
S hapiro 's la b is the onl y on e in th e
The team
Theoretica lly, the swarm
world tha t produces macrophage
includes Gregory l.
of e nz ymes could start
Go ldberg, PhD, pro
elas tase knoc kout mice, and he gives
chise ling away at the ves
them free-of-ch arge to a ny academic
se l wa ll , releas ing huge
fesso r of medic ine ,
resea rche rs who want them.
assoc iate professo r of
chunks of plaque that ca n
Companies pay a licensing fee of
bioc he mistry a nd
cause a hea rt a ttac k, he
$25,000 for each pair of mi ce.
mo lecular biophysics
sa ys.
"These knocko ut mice h ave been a
and resea rch ass is
Other studies sh ow
lot o f fun, "
ta nt professor of
that macro phage elas tase
S hap iro
p lays a surprising ro le in
micro biology, who
says. "We
was the first to clone
cont ro lling can cer. Whil e
H owaTd W elgus, MD
could
and sequence man y
othe r MMPs ope n doo rs
of the e nzymes. Robe rt M . Seni or,
speculate
fo r tumo rs, macrop hage elas tase
for years
M D, the Dorothy R. a nd Hu bert C.
apparentl y wo rks to slow dow n the
Moog Professor of Pu lmona ry
ca ncer's spread. When S h ap iro
a bout the
fun ct ion
Di seases in Medici ne, studies the
inj ected can cer ce lls in to the lungs
cel lul a r bio logy of MMPs. Robe rt P.
of an
of a macro phage elas tase knocko ut
Mech am, PhD, professor of ce ll bio l
enzyme,
mouse, the ca nce r quic kly too k o ver
ogy and physio logy and of medic ine,
but these
the mouse's bod y. In the prese nce of
mi ce help
conce ntra tes on MMP prote in
macro ph age elastase , the sa me cells
c hemistry. )0 L. Selzte r, PhD,
us pin it
li e dormant in the lung. S hapi ro sus
down ."
resea rch associate professo r o f med i
pects that mac ro phage e las tase pre
Us ing
c ine, st udi es the activa tion o f the
ve n ts blood vessels from conn ec ting
A rthuT Z. Eisen , M D , is one
enzymes. "With so man y matr ix
knoc kout
to tumo rs, thus c utting off the ca n 
of th e pioneeTs of MM P
mice a nd
meta llop ro te inase experts in o ne
cer's suppl y o f nutrie n ts.
TeseaTch , having wOTked in
other
locat io n , we can address an y q ues
"In
mi
ce,
macroph
age
elas
tase
is
th e laboratoTY that dis coveTed
tio
n that pops up," S hapi ro says.
h
researc
a
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factor
in
many
di
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,"
th e fim MM P in the m idtoo
ls,
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says.
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pro
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Shapiro and others say th ere is
o ne major reason why the Sc hool of
Medicine is a world leade r in MMP
resea rch. He 's Arthur Z. Eise n, MD,
the Winifred A. and Emma R.
S howma n Professor of Dermatology
in th e Department of Medicine. A s
a postdoc tora l student at Harvard in
t he mid-1960s, Eisen worked in th e
labora tory that discovered the first
MMP, collagenase-l, in tadpole skin.
"When I entered this field 30 years
ago, there
were o ne or
two pape rs
abo ut these
enzymes
published
every year, "
he says.
"N ow there
a re tho u
sa nds a year,
and we still
don't know
exactly what
they do."
Eisen
brought his
William C Parb, PhD
interest in
MMPs to the School of Medicine in
1968, and he quic kl y became the
first to iso late and purify collage
n ase- I in hum an skin . Today, Eise n
exp lores the ro le o f MMPs in deve l
op ing ti ssues, particularly blood ves
se ls a nd hair fo llic les. H e also is
studying the co mplex imeractions
between MMPs and tumors.
Throughout his ca reer h e re, his
work and reputation have been a
magnet for o the r researc he rs inter
ested in th e field.
Take Welgus, fo r instance. "I
was fasc inated by th e fac t th<1t the
skin cells that make co ll agen also
make the enzymes tha t break down
collagen," he says. "\ Jo ined Eisen's
lab in 1973 , a nd my caree r has been
based o n ma tri x me talloproteinases
ever since
Welgus is c urrentl y st udying the
beneficial work of the enzymes. O f
the 14 matri x metalloproreinases , he
says, at least seven o r e igh t are
expressed in norm al dev elopment
and heeding. "Th e initi a l focus of
MMP research was o n bad things
and disease," Welgus exp la ins.
Outl ook, Winter 1997

c. Parks, PhD, shows pink speci<s of the matrix metallo
proteinase gelatinase-B congre?;atill?; at th e base of a blisteL The enzyme is
thought to deg7"Cwe the proteins that anchor the epidermis to undc7·lyin?; tissue.

A photo by William

"We are learning that there are
a lo t of good things these
enzymes do."
Welgus is particularly
interested in the actio n of the
enzy mes in both nor ma l a nd slow
hea ling wounds. About five yea rs
ago, h e and Parks found tha t sk in
ce lls produce co llage nase- l in
response to mino r cuts . In a study in
the Jun e 16, 1997, issue of the
Journal of Cell Biology , Pa rks, Welgus
and othe rs desc ribe h ow collagenase
helps skin ce ll s move [0 fill in the
void left by a cut. Welgus suspects
th.at overproduct io n of the e nzyme
may prevent no rmal healing, lead ing
to chro ni c sk in ulcers. To test his
theories, W elgus regul clrl y Inflicts
sma ll puncture wou nds on scraps o f
human skin recovered from breast
reducti o n surgeri es. Sp read o ut in a
culture dish, the skin will hea l a nd
act ge nerall y hea lthy for about
seve n days.
Welgus gave MMP research
here a major boost when he
recruited Parks e ight years ago . The
two researchers h ave worked close ly
together on many proJects, a co ll ab
oration that has borne a few friendly
disagreements. For instan ce, Parks
believes it is too soon to say th at
ove rproductlon of MMPs prevents

wounds from hea ling. "We're st ill at
the infant stage of figuring o ut what
these enzymes do," Parks says. He
notes that Just about every me mber
of the MMP family ca n be found in
a wound, a nd they pro bably have
multiple ro les in hea ling. W o rking
with Welgus, Parks plans to study
wound h ealing in mice genet ically
engineered to lac k coll age n ase in
the skin.
Tha nks la rge ly to the gro und 
work set by researchers at the med
ical school, many ot her researchers
around the world a re ta king a c lose
look at MMPs in a wid e var iety of
diseases and inj uri es. "These
enzymes seem to be involved in a n
incredibl e number o f diseases ," Parks
says. "The key c ha lle nge is to find
out what they rea ll y do, no t what
they're presumed to do."
"Things are mov in g a lo ng very
quickly irnhi·s field, and it h.as
become extremely competitive,"
Eisen says. "After all of these years,
we still don't know what these
enzymes do precisely. But the
answers will come." •
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New Strategy Designed To
Contain Costs And Consolidate
Services Of Clinical Enterprise

II
I

BY CANDACE O'CONNOR

n recent years, changes in th e
health care clim a te have cre
ated a dilemm a for academic
medicine. Medical centers
need clinical revenues to help subs i
dize teaching and researc h, but th e
growth of managed care has made
for a cost-conscious marketplace, in
whic h precious clinical dollars are
stead ily decreasing. H o w does an
academ ic med ica l ce nte r co ntinue
to fund a ll as pec ts of its miss io n 
and st ill offe r hi gh-qua lity patient
care?
The Washington Unive rsity
Medical Ce nte r, loca ted in o ne of
the fastest grow ing ma naged-care
ma rke ts in the country, is facing
th ese same kinds of c halle nges. So
in 1996, the Schoo l of Medic ine
la unc h ed a broad -based initiati ve to
develop a v isio n for change. A series
of teams composed of department
heads, adm inistrators a nd volunteers
from the faculty a nd staff met to
analyze a ll aspects of the sc hool's
mission.
The resu It was the Facu ltv
Practice Plan, a sweeping new strat
egy fo r redesigning the school's clin 
ica l enterprise. One thrust of the
pl a n is to trim unnecessary expenses;
thi s year alone, renegotiated vendor
co ntracts are projected to save some
$1.7 million. A second focus is to
enhance the quality and conve
ni e nce of clinical care through
strea mlined patient registration,
sta te-of-the-art electronic record
keeping and a major new model for
medica l care in which close ly related
se rvices are clu stered into multi spe
c ialty "ce nte rs of excellence."
Another important effort
in vo lves coordinating the Practice
Plan with the Campus Integra ti o n
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Plan, anno unced in fall 1996 by BJC
H ea lth System and the School of
M ed icine . Over the ne xt decade,
the Medical Center will change dra
matically as outdated buildings come
down and state-of-the-art new fac ili 
ties go up. Ambulatory and cancer
se rvices will move to major new
centers at the north end of ca mpu s,
while inpatient medica l and surgica l
care shift to the south end.
As its name impli es , th e Fac ulty
Practice Plan focuses much of its
attention on the faculty, both the
800 full-time fac ulty clinic ians and
the 540 community physicians who
compose the part-time staff. The
school intends to maintai n its stro ng
commitment to the need s of the
full-time group, while stre ngth enin g
its ties with vo luntary faculty and
o ther community phys ic ia ns.
HI see the Prac tice Pl a n as sup
porting the faculty in a ll facets of
their wo rk, " says Ja mes P. Cra ne,
MD, associate vice chancellor for
cl inical affairs, chief executive office
of the Fac ulty Practice Pl an , a nd
director of the programming effort
for the Campus Integratio n Plan.
"If o ur clinical prac tice continues to
a ttract patients, th at will serve not
o nly uur clinical mission, but o ur
teaching and research miss io ns as
well."
Fac ulty members wh o have
se rv ed o n the Prac ti ce Plan teams
ag ree. "The ch a nges go ing o n
around us in the h ea lth care indus
try rep resent a huge potential threat
to academ ic med ica l centers," says
Ra lph G Dacey, Jr, MD, Henry G.
and Edith R. Schwartz Professo r and
cha irma n of the Department of
Ne urosurge ry, who was appo inted in
A ugust to head th e 13-member

Marilyn]. Siege!, MD, is one
of three faculty members
elected to the Practice Plan
board.

Practice Plan board. "This plan is
the mea ns the school is using to
respond to those changes - and I
think it is going to be an effective
o ne."
"It's some thing we need, and it
will position us well for the future.
Tha t's really our goa l: to coordinate
a nd integra te our activities and be
e fficie nt," says Maril yn J. Siegel,
MD, professor of radiology and o f
pedi a trics, and o ne of three faculty
me mbers elected to the board. HA nd
I think the faculty will suppo rt it
because everybody realizes th at we
have to do it for this university to
surv ive and be successfu L"

I:1i

Developing
The Plan
n late 1995, Crane and his
staff embarked on an analysis
of the ways in which the
changing health care clima te
has affected academic med icine .
They found an increas ingly price
sensitive marketplace, in which the
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need for inpatient se rvices is declin
ing, Medicare/Medicaid cutbacb are
o n the ho ri zon and research fund ing
from th e N a tional Inst itutes of
Health is threa tened. A number of
centers a lready h ave faced ser io us
operating losses o r so ld thei r h ospi
tals to for-profit corporati ons.
With that information as a
backdrop, the st rategic ini tia tive for
the Facu lty Practice Plan began in
Janu a ry 1996. Fu rther impetus fo r
the effo rt came fro m the Barnes
Jew ish Hospi tal me rge r tha t took
place that mo nth, prese nting the
o pportunity for campus-wide
change.
A s a first step in the process,
design tea ms were formed to look at
four areas: practice standard s, fin a n
cia l management , ad ministrative
se rvices and fac ulty ince ntives . A
Prac tice Pla n steering comm ittee
then used the design teams' recom
mend a ti o ns, along with data from
more tha n a doze n institutions tha t
a lready had pract ice plans in place ,
to deve lop a se t of clinica l prac tice
goa ls .
In ear ly fa ll 1996, the steering
committee held a series of open
meet ings to present th eir findings to
faculty and staff. The pract ice sta n
dards design team, for example, had
ge ne rated service goals related to
suc h areas as patient schedu ling,
registratio n , sa tisfacti on, tracking
and fo ll ow-up. A s a res ult of these
mee tings , faculty me mbers came fo r
wa rd to serve o n new process
improvement tea ms th at focused on
a mbulato ry o pe rations, info rmatio n
systems, purchasing, e lectronic med 
ica l (EMR) reco rds and patient fl ow.
"W e had mo re than 180 faculty
voluntee rs to se rve o n these teams,"
says Joan Podleski, assistant vice
chancellor fo r cl inica l affairs and
executi ve director of clinical opera 
tions for the Practice Plan. "They
were spec tacular: They gave their
time, they were ded ica ted and
they took the who le process very

ser iously. "
"We were ex treme ly pleased by
the results," says Crane, "but I don't
think it wo uld have been successful

/8

if we h ad t ri ed to impose decisio ns
from the top down. Instead, we gave
each group a charge: 'Cons ider all
th e da ta a nd bring us your recom
mendat ions.' And that is th e way it
h as wo rked ."
Out of th ese effo rts came an
ex citing new model for ambu lato ry
care th at calls for locat ing closely
related se rvices side by side and c lus
te ring se rvices often need ed by t he
same kind of pat ie nt. The Sc hool of
Medicine may be the first academic
health cen ter to imple me nt this
conce pt.
O ther ideas a lso e merged .
Jeffrey Lo well , MD, assistant vice
chance llor for c lini ca l affa irs and

Diana Gray, MD, seTves on
the strategic planning commit
te e and is also a PracClce Plan

boaTd membeT.

execut ive director of medica l
ser vices for the Practice Plan, co
chaired the Z7-membe r EMR team,
which included a c ross-section of
facult y members, a lo ng with in for
ma tio n techno logy specialists from
the sc hool and BJ C. It was a n
intense, four-mo nth process wi th a
ve ry tight timeline.
In the end, he says, they came
up with a well-co nsidered proposa l.
"We developed EMR o bjectives a nd
require ments tha t will be used by a ll
a mbulatory sites, and som e hi gh
le vel impl eme ntation recommenda
tions. W e eve n reco mme nded whi ch
vendor we should pursue. It was an
inte rest ing, worthwhile process."

The Plan's
Current Status

W

ith th e process
improvement initia
ti ve und erway, the
executive facult y for
mally e ndorsed the Practi ce P la n
and rurned ove r its direction to a
new Practice P lan board, co mposed
of fi ve departme nt heads, a basic sci
enti st, three elected facu lty members ,
th e dean for medical affairs, the
Pract iceF'lan CEO and two o uts ide
bOClrd members. ne outside hoard
membe r, Vinod Sa hney, already has
been se lec ted. He is senio r vice pres
ident of the Henry Ford Health
System in Detro it, and a n eXllert in
hea lth system deve lop ment and
strategic p lanning.
Reporting to the boa rd is a
n ine -mem ber ad ministra ti ve staff,
h eaded by C rane, th at includes
Lowell; Podleski; Ron C hod, M D,
assistant vice ch:mcellor for c linica l
affairs and ex ec utive director of
Practice Plan development; Jay
Al be rtina, executive director fm
managed ca re ; Diana Carmic hael ,
execut ive direc to r for stra tegic plan
ning; and three mo re me mbers still
to be na med. Lee Fet ter, associate
vice cha ncello r, associate dean a nd
c hi ef operating officer fo r th e
School of Med icine, is now the
plan's ch ief o perating officer.
Also reporti ng to the boa rd me
four sta nding committees - no mi 
na ti ng , financ e , medical ma n age
ment and strategic plann ing - that
ha ve been mee ting sin ce mid-sum
mer to consider the five prio rities
established by the board. The
finance committee has been work ing
to se t standards for WUSBCS and
to develop approac hes for rewa rding
clinica l productivity, while the
stra tegic plan ning co mmi rtee has
been disc uss ing the ambulatory care
questio ns as part of the ir charge to
develop a schoo lwide pla n for
clinica l services.
"We also have been dea ling
with what the role of th e main
(Medica l Cente r) campus will be
now and for the futu re," says Dian a
Gray, MD, associa te professor of
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physicians.
But no w
Five strategic priorities have been established:
WUPN is
. :'-L\ XD1 17.J[', the pe.rformance of the W ashington
mov ing
University Shared Billing and Collection Service
toward a new
(WUSBCS), the conso lidated age ncy responsible for
kind of con 
billing and collecti o n of payme nts for clinical services.
tract, designed
to
improve
• n E \ ']~ L ()P a successfu I ambulato ry care prog ram,
both
financial
oversee ing programming fo r o n-campus faciliti es and
ment
man
age
developing plans for new, off-campu s sites.
and quality of
• WL' ILD Faculty Practice Plan identity and facult y
care . It
su pport.
assumes the
risks for pro
· YL '-~ ;" GE financial risk under a new WUPN
clinical
viding
managed-care contract that will take effect early in
services
by
1998.
pay ing physi 
• ;IJ\ i il" ]I{ l ) \' 1-:: and DOL ' U;\Ui.:'\fT' schoo lwide
c ians - pri
administrative expense control - an initi ative that has
mary care a nd
the pote ntial for saving the school some $10 million
speciali sts
each year.
alike - a
fixed o r capi
tated amount
obs tetrics/gyneco logy and radio logy,
per patient, which gives the m
who serves on the strategic planning
grea te r latitude in planning patient
committee and is a nother of the
care and all ows them to share in the
three faculty members elected to the
sa vings fro m more cost-effectiv e
Prac tice Pla n board. "What will be
office practice.
ou r patient basel What new and
With all the progress that
continuing patients do we hope to
has bee n made toward
attract I"
devel o ping the
Fina lly, the medical ma nage 
Prac tice Pla n, many
me nt committee will help oversee
c hallenges still
the implementation of a new con
remain. An
tract developed by the Washington
importa nt o ne is
UniverSity Physic ian Network
improving
(WUPN) , the indepe ndent physi
communication
cian o rga nization that ha ndles man 
with faculty
aged care contrac ting fo r its 1,400
members.
members. WUPN, organized in 1993
N ewsletters are
with its ow n board of directors,
being pub
includes the school's full-tim e fac
lished regu
ulty and affiliated community physi
larly, and an
cians, most of who m are prim a ry
informational
care physici a ns.
Website
"We are probably o ne of the
is now
la rgest independent physic ian organi
ava ilable at
zatio ns in the country," says Ro n
C hod, MD, who directs W U PN
network development. "What makes
us uniqu e is that we are a multi
spec ialty group, with all se rvices from
primary care th rough transplants, and
a true partnership between primary
ca re physic ians and specialists. "
In its first few yea rs of ope ra
tion , WUPN has a lread y negotiated
31 ma n aged care contracts with
fav orab le te rms for
97
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http ://medsc hool. wust I. ed u/events/.
"We are already among the top
fiv e medical schoo ls in the country,"
says C rane. "In 10 years, I would
like to see us a t the ve ry top of the
li st. To move to the top, it's impor
tant that we continue our trad itio n
of success in all three aspec ts 
clinical, teaching and resea rch - of
o ur academic mission. The Faculty
Prac tice Pl an, with its focus on the
clinical enterprise, can help us
ac hieve tha t goa l. " •
Editor's Note: Candilce O'Connor is a
Sr. Lou is-based free lanc e writer and a
frequ ent contributor to Out/Dole
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harles Diggs took the usua l
biology courses in co ll ege , but
he learned little a bo ut brain
development. So las t Septe mbe r, he
was amazed to discover that neurons
reach out to each o ther during the
early years of life, fo rming a thicket
of interconnections. H e also was
stunned to learn that childre n's
experiences can shape thi s thicket,
nurturing or retarding brain
development.
Diggs, th e stay -at-home father
o f 7 -year-old Chaz a nd 3-yea r-old
Jazmine , was testifying be fo re the
Senate Democ ra tic S trike Fo rce fo r
Kids when h e lea rned this info nna
tion. He was re prese nting Pa re nts as
Teachers (PAT), a S t. Lo uis-based
organization that teaches preschool
parenting skills in seve n countries.

"It was as if a light went o n," he sa id
after a neuroscientist showed images
of the unde rdeve lo ped bra in of a
neglected child. "Now I know why
reading to my daughte r is he lping
her leapfrog fo rwa rd."
"Why" is the keyword to a new
component of Parents as Teache rs
that involv es fiv e W as hingto n
University faculty. The orga nization
has taught the ho w of pa renting
since 1981, but its execu tive direc
tor, Mildred Winter, wants pare nts
to know why they shou ld eat ri ght
during pregnancy, ta lk to the ir
babies and avoid shak ing them or
toss ing the m in the air. S he has
launched a bo ld experime nt to
determine whethe r lea rning about
the brain he lps parents nurture
intellectual development.

Parents As
Influential
Teachers
inter started
Parents as
Teachers because,
as director of ea rl y educa
ti o n fo r the S tate o f
Missouri, she be lieved that
federal Iy funded programs
for 3- and 4-year-olds were
mi ssing the mark. "We
decided that if we really
were going to make a d iffer
ence," she ex plains, "it made
sense to begin at the onset
o f lea rning by support ing
chi ldren's first and most
influe ntial teac hers - their
parents."

Charles Diggs, center, readies
son Chaz and daughter
}azm ine for the school day as
his wife, Sonya, looks on.
20

The progra m se nds educato rs
into homes with new babies, helping
parents learn how to st imul ate their
ch ild 's intellectua l growth. "If you
dri ve a long a n inte rstate highway,"
Diggs told the Sena te tas k force,
"there are signs to guide yo u a lo ng
the way. But the re are no signs for
child-rearing - c hildre n come with
a blank slate."

Mildred \.'(!inter, t?xecu tive
director, of the St. LOl{is
based Paren ts as T eachers.

PAT ed ucato rs visit families
every six wee ks unt il a child is 3
years old , bringing a plan and sup
ple mentary mate ri a ls for each visit.
Their goa l is to engage parents and
children in stimulating ac ti vities
tha t a re appropria te for a ch ild's age.
Educa tors a lso address parents' COll
cerns and help the m learn how their
child fits into the normal pattern of
deve lopment. Kate McGilly, a PAT
e mpl oyee and PAT parent, was
relieved to lea rn about the "baby
h oneymoon " she would enjoy when
h e r son, Dylan, reached three
mon ths of age. She aIso learned to
move Dylan's infant ~ e a t around the
house as she cleaned and washed
dishes. " I clidn'r think of that
before," she says, "but now I know
tha t h av ing diffe rent things to loo k
at stimulates a baby's development."
The Diggs and McGillys are jusr
two of the nea rly half million
Our/uoi<, W"' I.'r /997

e
famili es a round the world e nrolled
in Pa rents as Teac hers. After the
hom e visits end, PAT prOV ides at
le8st two years of monthly visits to a
ce nter. PAT also visits pregnant
teens to teac h good nutrition and
other aspec ts of prenatal and
postnatal care.

The Dana
Neuroscience
Project
n 1995, the C harles A. Dana
Fou ndatio n in New York gave
Winter a n award for her high
level of achievement in education.
At the ceremony, she met two neu
roscientists, and they agreed in
info rm al talks th at early ed ucation
and neuroscience ought to meet.
One of the perks of the awa rd
was a ch8nce to suhmit a proposa l to
the Dana Fo undati o n. Winter (lsked
Washington Univ ersi ty scient ists to
help her infuse neuroscience into

the PAT curriculum. In July 1996,
the Dana Foundation Project h ere
received three years of funding.
The sc ie nti sts' first task was to
list 15 ne uroscie nce topics that
should he useful to parent ed ucators.
"We a re building these topics into
the PAT curric ulum wherever poss i
bl e," McGilly says. "For exa mple, an
educator might be talking to parents
a bout la nguage development. Now
we can te ll them why talking to
their baby matte rs - because it will
have an impo rta nt impac t on lan 
guage devel opme nt . lnfa nts take in
a lo t more of what is go ing on
aro und them than many peop le
imagine. "
Th e sc ientists also gave a n
eight-lec ture course to the parent
educators, covering topics such (I S
brain development, neurologic dis
eases and learn ing. To benefit edu
cators from o utside Missouri, they
also speak at PATs nationa l and
interna ti o nal sy mposia.
Mi chael J . St rube, PhD, profes
sor of psycho logy at the Hilltop

by Linda Sage
Cam pus, will assess the o utcomes of
the Dana N e urosc ience ProJect. H e
will first dete rmine whether paren ts
can learn the neuroscience princi 
ples. The n he will measure o the r
o utcomes, such as parents' sense of
competence and the ir self-reported
behaviors toward their chi ldren.
Diggs, meanwhile, is acting o n
his new knowledge of the brain, agi
ta ting for for e ign language classes in
sc hool before the brain's language
centers lose interest. He a lso repeat
edly c hooses the sa me video tapes
from his large collection fo r hi s c h il
dren to view, having learned th at
repetition is important to learning.
And whe n he meets a famil y with a
sma ll child, he tells them about
Parents as Teachers. "1 can't say
enou gh a bout what the program h as
done for me," he says. "It has made a
rea l difference in how I see my c hil
dren and how they see themse lves ."

• A newborn baby's brain is in an unfinished state.
Both genes and environment influence a baby's social,
emotional and intellectual make,up.
There are critical periods in a baby's development when
the brain is especially sensitive to appropriate input .
• Talking to a baby enhances the development of language
centers in the brain.
Infants and toddlers learn many things incidentally
rather than intentionally.
Infants and toddlers learn through their
movements and senses.
)7
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Secure Relationships
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ohn N. Constantino,
MD, assistant professor
of child psychiatry and
instructo r in pediatrics, signed o n
to the Dana Neuroscience Project
because he is interested in the
effects of parent-c hild relationships on early social
development. "It seems very worthwhile," he says, "to
see whether parents who have an appreciatio n for the
biology of early development might stand more chance
of investing in caregiving behaviors that promote
social, emotional and intellectual development."
His lectures to the PAT educators focus on the
interface between nature and nurture, "Intelligence is
an imperfectly understood constellation of abilities
that is influenced bo th by genes and a child's environ
ment," he says. "The environment is capable of alter
ing the biology of the brain, particularly during devel
opmentally sensitive periods, "
Constantino studies impoverished, single-parent
families in St. Louis' high-crime neighborhoods. His
research has shown tha t children who experience
secure, long-term relationships with adults are less
likely to become antisoc ial and violent. He now is

examining ways to enhance parent-child attachments.
With. pilot funding from the
Department of
Justice, he is developing a fam ily center in south St,
Louis fo r parents and their three- to 12-month-old
babies. "The goa l is to enhance the quality of infants'
earliest relationships with their parents," Constantino
says. "By pairing eac h family with a mentor, we hope
parents will learn about the emotional development of
their children and gain experience in interacting with
them in ways that promote secure relationships
between parents and child."
Constantino also is studying genetic connections to
violence. In 1997, he analyzed newborns' spinal fluid for
several brain chemicals, including serotonin - several
groups have suggested a link between abnormally low
serotonin levels and aggression, He found that new
borns with one or more relatives with antisocial person
ality disorder had lower levels of a breakdown product
of serotonin. He now is charting those infants' behav
ioral development. "If a chemical test could tell us
which babies are at highest risk for aggress io n," he
says, "maybe we could target our preventive efforts
toward those who could benefit from them the most."

eff Lichtman, MD, PhD,
professor of neurobiology,
became invo lved in the
Dana Neuroscience Project because
his work rarely gives him the
chance to directly affect the public.
In his PAT lectures, Lichtman stressed that the
brain does not come hard-wired, "Experience plays an
important part in determining <lnd maintaining con
nections between brain cells," he says, He also
explains that certain changes in the brain can happen
only at specific ages. A child who has a cataract in one
eye at the time the brain normally develops stereo
scopic vision, for example, may not be able to see out
of that eye after the cataract is removed .
Because the develo ping brain is difficult to study,
Lichtman looks at junctions - synapses - between
nerve and muscle, In the 1980s, he and his colleagues
invented a way to look repeatedly at the same synapses
in very young mice, They were able to watch as the
lo ng arms, or axo ns, of neurons that had connected to

the same muscle fiber fell away over time, leaving only
o ne nerve cell hooked up,
Scientists used to think that two axons on the
same flber might act like battering rams, competing
with each other for growth factors and space. But in
1994, Lichtman's group discovered that the muscle
fiber is not just a pass ive onlooker - it seems to know
which axon is going to go away,
Earlier this year, the group showed that the mus
cle pl ays a decisive role. They found that a muscle
fiber strengthens its relati o nship with one axon, ignor
ing the others, which soon depart.
Experience also plays a critical role in synapse
development, the study showed. As a newbo rn animal
learns to use its muscles to move around, an individual
fiber receives different signals from the axons that
reach it. "The muscle may decide it likes one axo n
better than ano ther because the signals may differ
slightly in strength or because one axo n fires more
often than the others," Lichtman says. "So experience
leads to axon eliminatio n."

u.s.
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Images of the Brain
tephen E. Petersen,
PhD, professor of neurol
,
• ogy, neurobio logy and
radiology, joined the Dana
Neuroscience Project for the same
reason he founded the medical
school's Hands-o n-Neu roscience program for school
children: to combat the current epidemic of scientific
illiteracy and the trend to stretch neuroscience find
ings way beyond their scientific basis. "There's a lot of
so lid research on the left brain vs. the right brain," he
gi ves as an example. "But the public has been led to
think that there are left-brained o r right-brained indi 
viduals. That's nonsense, because everyone uses both
sides of the brain as our work clearly shows. The other
side isn't just there to keep your skull from co llapsing."
Petersen lectures the PAT educators about mem
ory systems, stressing that there are many ways to
acquire new information. "These ways probably use
different parts of the brain," he says. "To me, the
upshot is that there should be different ways of
teaching different types of information. Memo ri zing
multiplication tahles is probably a different kind of

learning than remembering what was in a great novel."
Petersen makes images of the brain at work using
positron emission tomography (PET). In 1988, he and
longtime collaborator Marcus E. Raichle, MD, profes
sor of radiology, neurology and neurobiology, showed
that language processing inv olves many, scattered
areas of the bra in. Petersen also is interested in atten
tion - how the brain picks out a few words from a
printed page or listens to one speaker in a noisy room.
Some of his studies point to a master control system
that tells other regions of the brain where to pay
attention. During the past six years, the group also has
studied learning and memory. Their most surprising
finding is that the brain uses one pathway to learn a
task and sw itches to a more efficient pathway once the
task becomes familiar.
Petersen doesn't believe that info rmation from the
cutting edge of neuroscience is use ful to parents. But
well-established principles may help, he says. "If just
one parent refrains from shaking his kid because he
has learned that shaking can kill brain cells," he says,
"that would make the Dana project worthwhile. "

Pediatric Brain Disorders
teven M. Rothman,
MD, the Ernest and Jane
,
• G. Ste in Professor of
Development Neurology and pro
fessor of neurobiology and pedi
atrics, has noticed that many of his
pa tients from disadva ntaged environments are not liv
ing up to their intellectual potenti al. He also is con
cerned about mothers who damage their unborn chil
dren's brains by drinking alcohol during pregnancy and
about breastfed children who periodically arrive at St.
Louis Children's Hospital with seizures because their
well-meaning parents h ave kept them out of the sun,
preventing them from making vitamin D.
Rothman heads the medica l sch ool's divisio n of
pediatric neurology and directs the Department of
Ne urology at Children's H ospita l. He teaches PAT
educators the signs of neurological diseases such as
mental retardation and cerebral palsy. H e a lso

?7
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discussed the contributions of illicit drugs or unusual
diets to brain disease. "I commend PAT for trying to
help parents who might not have many resou rces
provide a better environment for their children,"
Rothman says.
Rothman is known for his demonstration in the
1980s that glutamate, one of the brain's chemical mes
sengers, can damage the brain if released in unusually
large quantities, as after nerve cells are deprived of
oxygen. Such damage can occur in newborns with
poorly developed lungs or unstable blood pressure.
His current work focuses on unusual genetic
diseases that damage brain cells by depriving them of
energy. He also is part of a group that is trying to
develop better drugs to treat epilepsy. He currently is
determining how a class of compounds named
gamma-butyrolactones dampen the electrical activity
of overactive neurons.•
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Breaking The Cycle Of Violence
By John N. Constantino, MO
IOLENCE, in large meas ure,
soc ioeconomic status}, tenfold
positive soc ia l inte ractions be t ween
is an inte rgenerational prob
reductio ns in ra tes of ch ild abuse
parents and th e ir ba bies, referra l to
and neg lec t, significant enhance
lem . We know that gene tic
ex isting resources dur ing times of
vu lnerabilities, harsh, inconsistent
ment o f the quality of early parent
cris is and human companionsh ip.
parent ing, and socioenv ironmental
ch ild relationships, and marked
St. Lo uis boasts the headqu a rters of
ineq uity drive the cye/e.
an interna tio n a lly rec
What many people do
ognized home visita tio n
not seem to reali ze is
progra m, called Parents
that these facto rs have
A s Teac hers, which h as
their easiest access and
resulted in Significantly
cruelest impact o n
enh anced problem
yo ung c hildren. Stable
solving abi lities a nd
soc ial develo pment in
pa tte rns of violent
behav io r often begin
c hildren who were
early in childhood, and
enro lled from the time
a re very diffic ult to
of birth. Unfortuna tely,
ch a nge once they start.
thus far, the program
Most peop le who will
has not been gi ven ade 
become viole nt crimi 
quate fundin g to imple 
nals h a ve begun to ma n 
me nt it widely amo ng
socia lly disad vantaged
ifest abno rma ll y aggres
si ve behavior we ll
fa milies who might
before age 10. In th e
benefit fro m it most.
United States, the
A rece nt la rge lon
stead y rise in adult a nti 
gitudinal study of
European infa nts fo l
socia l behav ior over
recent decades is
lo wed from birth to
entirely explainab le o n
adu lth ood showed th at
the basis of increases in
the stronges t environ
the prevalence of ch ild
men ta l predictor of vio
conduct problems.
lent c riminality at age
Anti soc ia l adult out 
18 was ma te rnal rejec
come is not Just bad for
tion at one year of age.
society; it is a miserable
Why then do we insis t
o utcome fo r anyone
on po uring o ur
who is afflicted with it.
reso urces into reo ple
What are we pre
after the da mage is
pa red to do ?
done? Perha ps such
Vio le nt behavior
ex penditures a re easier
has to be prevented
to justify for indiv iduals
before it sta rts. Early
whose long unmet
interventi o n wo rks and
n eeds and resultan t
John N. Constantino, MD '88 , is assistan t professor of child psychia
try and an instructor in pediatric.l.
is cost effec ti ve. W e ll
rrob lems have become
designed studies of pro
so blata ntly obvious .
grams that support par
Pe rhaps it is because
ents and infa nts during the first four
the fruits of an early inte rve ntion
imrrovement in lo ng term rsycho
yea rs of life have demonstra ted up to
program cannot be seen until long
log ic and social functi o ning }.
fo urfold reduc ti ons in the rate of
Im portant co mronents of these pro
after the term of office of a politi
juvenile delinqu ency in late ado les
cian who legisla tes o ne into exis
grams h ave included rarent educa 
cence {independent of effects o n
te nce. Perhaps it is because trou b led
tion, effo rts to mode l a nd pro mo te

V
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little kids ,ue nut much trouble for
anybudy except their parents. It's
time to st,nt re,rlizing that in the
long run, kids wil:h problems are
everybody\ pwblem.
I propose three specific steps to
try to break the vicious cycle:
1) Study the effects of early
intervention more carefully, so thelt
legislators and voters can be
convinced to support it substan
tively. Funding sources, includ
ing the Missouri
Department of
h 1l11ily Services,
United Way and
lucal charitable foundations, should
dem,md that
one-third of their
funded early
intervention
programs be
designed as
randomized, con
trolled outcome
studies. This
me:lns thin a pool
Llf putenria I subjects first agrees to
participate in the
proJecr, knowing
thelt only half
(d eterm i ned by
chmKe) will be
selected tLl receive
the intervention. The
Llther h'llf pmticip,ltes ,1S d
contrul group (thi,; is
almost always ethical since
early intervention programs usually
do noc ha ve enough money to serve
mme thim a small percentage of the
population). Legi~,[ators and scien
tists rightly ignme the results of
projects that do not use ranciomized
desi gns because the intervention
group in such projects can tLirn out
d ille ren tl y from comparison grou ps
for ,111 kinds of reasons that have
nothing to do with the intervention.
Sel ecttng sUDJects ,md controls at
r,mdom from the senne pool Df
people Welshes llUt pre-existing

differences between the groups.
Funding agencies should be prepared
to c,ummk fully one-third of the
cost uf these projects fur high-qual
ity outcome assessments.
2) Parents should learn to place
a premium on their own children's
development; not just how they
develop physically or academically,
but how they develop emotionally.

developing antisocial patterns of
behavior.
3) Barriers to adoption, which
serve irresponsible adults and doom
desperate children, should be dis
solvecl. Adoption effectively reduces
the risk of antisocial outcome in
children of abusive or neglectful par
ents, but its effects diminish the
longer a child's adoptive placement
is delayed. The legal system,
social service community,
behavioral science
community and
ethicists should
come together to
establish a true
working defini
tion of what
constitutes child
neglect.
Providing food
and refraining
from physical or
sexual battery do
not constitute
good parenting.
Parents who are
routinely intoxi
cated, who habitually
lie to their children,
who fail to show up
for scheduled visi
tations or who
undermine appropriate support or
treatment sel'vices should
not be gi ven the luxury of
time for reform that has
typica Ily been afforded
them. For the voiceless children
awaiting adoptive placement, time is
a quiet enemy.
Time is of the essence. Early
intervention needs a fair try.•

"Stable patterns of
violent behavior often begin
early in childhood,
and are very difficult to change
once they start.
Most people who will
become violent criminals have
begun to manifest
abnormally aggressive
behavior well before age 10."

~7
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John N. Constantino, MD, '88

It does not make sense for parents to
focus on which neighbmhoods their
babies will live in or which schools
they will attend, if that focus makes
them emotionally unavailable to
their children. In their earliest rela
tionships, children develop a lasting
sense of whether being connected to
other peorle hurto or feels good,
whether rel,ltionships me helpful ur
p:linf'ul, worthwhile or inherently
disappointing. Secure early relation
ships promote the development of
empathy and protect children from

Editor's Note: This article was discrih,

wed hI' che Scripps Howard News
Service cmel appeared previously in the
St. LOllis Post-Dispatch and che Cleveland
Plain-DeCile1', 3Inllng (lchers.
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LUMNAE of [be Washingwn
Universi[y School of Nursing
came from 25 S[3[es for a
reunion luncheon Sepr. 13 a[ [he
Doublerree Ho[e! in Sr. Louis.
Gradua[es fwm 1935 [brough 1969
anended. Highligb[s of [be program
included recogni[ion of [be earlies[
gradua[es and of [bose celebra[ing
[beir sO[b reunion, songs by John
Nue[zel, MD '47, and a video
presen[a[ion [irled "The Campus
in[egra[ion Plan."
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From left, Gail Seals H ofmeisteT, DOTis Bow
Schroer, both' 48; Pat Pence ATmsn-ong '41
and Norma Jean Smith McFarlane , '46
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From left, PhyLli, Kummer Wollenberg,
Beer)' Berst Medloc/<, both '57; Ann
Tmbyfill Georgeoff, '53; and Shirley
Malone Nienhaus , Charlene Adcox
Snow and Jane AyeT Mancini (back to
camera), all from the Clm, of '57.

C lassma tes from 1946, Fom lefc,
Wanda Lo)'d Nicholson, France s
Swinney Parr and Sue Ann Tyler Keefe

Graduates from December 1947, standing from left: Carol Scobie Meeks, Gale Clark
Jordan Trump, Eleanor Wright Foseer , Clam Auten Ummels, COl-a Glauser, A ileen
Sterchi Dohm, Virginia Bastian Copp, Sara Ke)' Kenfield and Betty Daegele Karleskim.
Seated from left: Frances Carr Norbury, Bett)' Garre tt Simonds and Lillian Bach
Brown.

Gloria Dieu McCanna, '45, left, and
Edna Dell Weinel , '46 scudy a copy of
Finding Themselves, a 1918 book of
letters by Julia C. Stimson, C hief
Nurse of Base H ospital Unit # 12,
which was s taffed by physicians and
nurses from \Xlas hington University
serving in Fmnce during W orld War 1
Stimson once headed the Training
School for Nurses a t Washington
UniveTsity, the pTedecessoT of the
School of Nuning. McCanna pTe,en ted the bool< to th e Medical LibTary
on behalf of the C lass of 1945
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Graduaces from 1950, from left,
Alice Layman Roam, Lois H.
Vahle, Frances Hrbacek Sanner
and Pat Wallace Leigh.

Graduates from June 1947, standing from left.
Corinne Cullen, irene Margaritis Fi sc her, Betty
Edwards Ashby and Billie Sanders McKenna.
Seated from left: Glenice Becker, Annadelle
Steffen Sweiger, Pats)' C handler Walker, Ann
Ashcraft Dorzweiler and Mary Mathen)' Leonard
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Am()ng the emliest nursing scho()l ,~7'adualeS
weTe, standin); from left, RIA-th Darrow Jensen,
'37, MildTed S tanfie ld Grimmer, '36, and
D01'()[hy Oates Mcndoma, '36. Seatcd from
left, Edn a Sanders [Imers, '36, Mildr'ed Weiss
Mii<sicek, '39, and Elean m' MacGr'egm
Grecn, ' 35.

Graduates fTOm 1955, from left,
Patricia Simpson, j() A nn Hediger ,
Gustine Allen Crawford and Joanna
Chaney r.ole.

Graduates from 1957, standing from left: Nonc :; Ede Martin, jane Aycr'
Mantini , Sandra Zii<e Duekn ((nd Nancy Newb)' Fan, Seated from left:
Cmol)enn)' Bell, Chmloue Hoagland Cully, Linda Crawford Well s, Mmgmet
Ringer'ing Kane, Glenna Collet Malina/< and Carolyn Steiner j()hnson.

Gmduates from 1953, flOm left,
Bm,bara Phillips D)'e, Georgia
Hddswb Stowe and ShiTle)'
Pierce Biner .

GTaduates from 1957 admiTe the 40th Reunion
Memur)' Bo()/< compiled by class mate Gennie
Koch Mason.

From left, PaLlY Chandler' Wa li< eT, Floreine Gmvin Mmshall
Graduotes from August J 947, standing from left: Helen
and Carol Stobie M eeks r'cpresented the three 50th )'em closses
\Vells, Fl(JTcine Gmvin Marshall, OTvie Bums Houghton,
(}?1 the pmgrCl1l1. Ruth BebeTmeyer, r'ight, senim director' of
Martha Burg()()n McConnell, Par Hunt Rouleau, jocl11ne
alumni and constiwent relatio?lS fOT the School of Medicine ,
Rouleau Th()mosson and Alice P((xman ChambeTS. Seclted
pTesided.
from left Mm,)' BTUns Mausshardt, DOlOthy WebeT
Wati<ins, Beery Essex Fran.z:en, MaTjmie Gmul Whitmer
Howc and Phyllis Hungc)' Holmes
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Second Century Award Winners Honored
HE Second Century Awa rd
intern cmd res ident at Barnes
King rece ived hi s medi ca l
H ospita l, and two years ZlS ZI resea rc h
celebrates the advent o f the
degree from Va nd e rbilt Unive rsity
second one hundred years of
associate of the National Institute of
Sc h ool of Medic in e in 195 1, and
excellence in research , teac hing and
Mental Health (NIMH ) in
comp leted postgrad ua te t ra ining ,H
W ,lshington DC. At the NIMH, he
Barnes Hospital ,lnd Vande rbilt
patient care at the Schoo l of
Medicine. The awards for 1997 were
was h ead of the laboratory of neu
Hospital H e joined the Sc hool of
ropharmacology, division of speciel l
Med icine facu lt y in 1957 as an
presented at a ga la dinner held Zit
instructm in medicine and preven
m e ntal he"lth resea rch programs. In
S t. Louis' Ritz-Ca rlto n Ho tel on
t ive medicine.
Oc t. J. H onorees for
Edith. Waldman
th e year were: Floyd
E. Bl oom, MD, M.
Wo lff is a ded icated
Kenwn King, MD,
com munit y vo lun
tee r, ph ila nthropist
Zlnd Edith W a ldman
and preSident of the
Wolff.
Wolff Construcrinn
"We Me fortu
Co. , which engrlges
",He to h elVe the
in rea l estate inves t 
privilege uf honming
three indi vIdu als of
ment Zlnd cum m e r
c ia lleasing ,md
eno rm o us Zlc hi eve
management. She
ment wh o mea n so
succeeded he r hus
much to the Sc hoo l
of M ed ic ine: Edith
band, A lan Wo lff, as
Wol ff, a successful
president of the
compan y followin g
business woma n a nd
i,i s death in 1989
rem arkable philan
Ala n Wolff, who
thropist who believes
formed the company
in th e importance of
in the 1940s, WZiS a
supportin g basic sc i
Second Cenwry Aww'd recipienes from lefe, M Kenton King, MD, Edi th
ence; Dr. Fl oyd
pioneer builder o f
Wa ldman Wolff and Floyd E Bloom , MD.
sh op ping centers in
Bloom , one o f o ur

T

most promine nt
cliumni, academic leader, brilli'1l1t
n euroscientist a nd editor; Clnd Dr.
M. Ke nton King, who as dee1l1 of the
Schuo l o f Medic ine (or 25 years,
effectively gu id ed the instituti on
durin g the greates t growth in its his
tory," says \V illi a m A. Peck, MD ,
exec uti ve v ice c h ance ll or for med
ica l affrl irs a nd dean of the Sc hoo l of
Medicine.
Fl oyd E. Bloom, MD, is chair
man o f the Depa rtment of N euro
p h armaco logy at The Scripps
Research Institute, LaJoli a CA, and
ed i tt)[-in-chief of Science. H e is
internat io n a lly known for his
resea rch, which has fo c Lised on th e
c hem ica l control of neurona l ac ti vity.
Bloo m rece ived his med ica l
degree from the Schoo l of Medic ine
in 1960 c1l1d spent twu years as an
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1975, he beca me the director of the
Arthur V. Davis Center for
Beh ,w ioral N eurobiology at The
Sa lk Institute in San Diego. He
muved to the Scripps C linic and
Rese,Hch Flluncl dtion in LaJolla in
1983.
M. Kenton King, MD, is emeri
tus Danforth Professor o f Pre ve nti ve
Medic ine and Pub li c H ea lth and
former dean of the Sc h oo l of
Medicine, a post he he ld from 1964
to 1989. His 25 -yeeu tenure as dean
was longe l- than that of a ny other
individu a l in rhe sc hool's history.
His sLiccess in recruiting eminent
phys icians and sc ientists to heZid
each of the 17 d epartments in ex is
tence during his lead e rship enabled
the sc hoo l to become o ne o f the
foremost insti rutlons o f medical
education in the country.

M isso uri, Illinois
and Kansas in the 1950s and 1960s.
Washingto n Uni ve rsit y a nd the
Schoo l of Medicine ha ve be n efit ed
repeated ly from the Wolffs ' phil em
thm py. Mrs. Wolff h cls supported the
Sc h oo l of Medicine with generous
gifts through the Alan A an d Edith
L. Wolff Cha ritable Tru st, which
provides funds for vira l reseCll'ch in a
numbe r o f areas, includ i ng A lz
h e im e r's diseZlse, pu lmona ry a nd
c riti ccd care medicin e, dermatology,
and ce ll bio logy and ph ysio logy.
Mrs. Wolff is a life member of
the Eli ot Society and a memher of
the Danforth Circle . At Fou nd e rs
Day 1996 she rec e ived the Robe rt S.
Broo kings Award .•
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Peck Speaks At Alumni Gatherings
ILLIAM A. Peck, MD,
execlltive vice c h,m ce llor
for medical affa irs and deell1
of the Sc h()o l of Medi cine, was the
guest speaker at two rece nt <l lurnni
act ivities held in WCls hingto n DC
Cl nJ Baltimo re.
Peck sroke at a dinner at the
Harbm Cour t Hotel in Bcdtimore on
Se pe 4. The event WClS hosted by
Lawrence PClkulCl, MD '57, Robert E.

W

MClrtin, MD '5 4, John Pf()ut, H A
'7 4, IrCl Gans ler, BU '63 and A lan
Ga rten , LA '77.
Peck a lso WClS th e in vited
speake r at a dinner un Sept. 16 in
the home of Juhn S. Dillon, MD,
HS, of McLean VA. At both gath er
ings , Peck updated the groups nn
chcll1ges taking place at th e Med ica l
Ce nter and spoke about the futur e
of hea lth care .•

Kodners Entertain Chicago Alumni

A

GATHERING of Chicago
alumni and former house staff
was hosted by Ira Kodner, BA
'63 MD '67, and his wife, Barbara ,
BU '63, at Primer's Row Restaurant
o n Oct . 13
Kodner, who is professor of
surgery at the School of Medicine
and chief llf the division of colun
and recta l surge ry at Barnes-Jewish
Hosp it al, was in C hicago to attend
t he American Co llege of Surgeons
annual meeting. At the dinner, he
updated guests on new developments
in medica l education, ratient ca re
and facilities at the Med ica l Center.

Among those attending were:
Richard Land au , MD '40; Harry
Jonas, MD '52, a nd his wife ,
Co nni e; Ted Gasteyer, MO, '57, a nd
hiS wife, Lois, NU '55; Betty
Hahn emann, MD, former house staff
'57; Peggy Telfer, MD '65; Nathaniel
Lloyd C rump, MD '78; and Kathy
Lill , MO '79. Four 1997 School of
Medicine gradu cltes who are now
interning in C hicago hospitals also
attended. Th ey are: Bernade tte
Auli vola, Belinda Chen, Charles
Lee and Li sa O ldham . •

Thank You To Alumni Volunteers
H E A lumni and Deveiopmem
Offi ce thanks a ll of the med
iccd alumni and fornler house
staff from ac rllSS the co untry whn
have volunteered ro he I·esources fnr
current med iCc, 1 stu den ts, res id ents
"md fellows as they dec id e spec ial 
ties, resid ency rrugrams and where
to practice. A"isrance provided
includes uvern igh t lndg ing for stu 
dents on reside ncy interviews, in vit 
ing student, to visit offices tll lea rn
about th e va rio us specialt ies of c1 ini 
Gll practi ce, se rving as preceptors for
"away e lectives" and summer intern
ships, shming eva luatio ns of
residency programs, Clnd forwarding
information Clhou[ pliSsibl e practice
opport unities.

T
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Th e Alumni Office se rves as
th e link between v,) luntee rs and
stud ents. An ~llumnus/a or former
hULIse staff who wou ld like to partic
irate in Clny of these act iviti es may
volunt ee r hy co ntacting Ruth
Behcrmeyer, senior director of
Alumni & Const ituent Re l8ti ons,
at (314) 286-0020 or e- ma il
bebermer@msno tes.wust l.ed u.
Editor's N ote : For news 8bLlur the 1998
reuni on, a complete li sting of sr8(( anJ
ph,)ne numbers, 8nci Llther alumni
clC tivities , cLmtact the Med ica l A lumni
& O"velupment Prllgram's helm epage
on rhe WorlJ\XIid eWe h at
http://mecischoo 1.lVust I.edu/a Ium ni.
Look for us on the Schocl i of MediCine
hLlmepage uml er Depmtment.s . •

Reunion Plans
Get Underway
H E 1998 alumni reunion will
begin at no()n on Thursday,
May 7, 1998, and conclude
Saturday eve ning, May 9. The
reunion hotel will be the Ritz
Ca rl to n in C layton. Reunion class
chairm en are:

T

Class of 1938
Robert D. Br,)c)kes, MD, suc ial chcur
Class of 1943 (Mm-c h)
G. Russe ll A ufLlerH eiJe, M D, soc ial
ch8irs
R<ly mund C harnas, M D
David Feldman, MD
Ernest T Rou se Jr., MD
Henry A. Uhlemeye r Jr., MD
Burte G uterm(ln, MD, gift chair
Class of 194 3 (Dece mher)
C. Re,ld Bl, les, MO, and John
Eisen hauer, MD, sllc i81 chairs
Morr is Alex, MD, Harry LlChtwardt,
MD, Torrence iv·b kl ey, MD, and
Herhert \XIlcg,lllci , MD, gift chems

Class of 1948
Robe rt Bu rstein , M 0, sociCiI chair
Bern ard G8rfi nk el, MD, gifr chai r
Class of 1953
Mil ry Pctrker, MD, soc ial chair
jess ie Ternberg, MD, gift chair
Class of 1958:
Geo rge Koeh ler, MD, sOCl,,1 chair
Jose ph McKinney, MD, gift cha ir
Clas s of 1963.
Thol11 8s F Rich8rdson, MD, socia l
cha ir
Rllnald SllW<1, MD, <1 nJ EI iZclbtt h
Sl'l1'8, MD, gift chairs
CIDss ()f 1968
Gary Shacke lford, M D, soc i<l l chair
Emil y S mith , MD, gift chil ir
Class of 1973.
Joseph KT Lee, MD, soc ial chair
Rohert Ka rl, MD, Barry Milde r, MD'
and Steven Nichol s, MO, gifr cha irs
Class of 1978.
Carlton S. Pearse , MD, soe i,,] chair
Mark hi sse, M D, gift cha ir
Class of 1983·
Rohert J. Br,lwn, MD, soc ial chili r
Class of 1988.
Laura Grady, M D, snc ial ch,) lr •
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ALUMNI & DEVELOPMENT REPORT
Schreiber Named To Elaine And Mitchell Yanow Professorship
ITCHELL Y:mow, MD, Cl
The la te Mrs. Yanow was we ll 
known for he r com mitme nt to civic
St. Louis Cl reCl obstetrician/
affairs. During he r tenure as a bo:ud
gyneco logist Cl nd a notClble
entrepre ne ur, hJS estClblished the
member and presid ent of the League
of Wom en Voters of St. Louis , she
EIJine Jnd Mitch e ll Yanow
researched Clnd advocClted ways to
Prote s~o rsnip in the Departme nt of
improve gove rnment serv ices ,
Obste trics and Gynecology.
Over the yea rs, the Yanows
h:we generously given their time
and financial support [0
Washington Univers ity.
Dr. YClnow is an alumnus of the
Un ivers ity and its Sc hoo l of
Medic ine.
J Cl IT\\~S R. Sc hreiber, MD,
head of the Department of
O bstetrics and Gyneco logy, has
been named the first Ela ine and
Mitchell Yanow Profe ssor.
"This professorsh ip will rec
ognize and honor in perpetu ity
two individuals who have meant
so much to Washington
Un iversity," says \Villi am A.
Peck, MD, executive vice chan
ce llor for med ica l affa irs and
dean. "It will have a grea t
im pact o n the Department of
Obstetrics a nd G yneco logy, aid
ing in the am-ac tio n and re te n
tion of outsta nding academic
leaders. I can think of no o ne
Inure qualified as the first Elain e
MitcheU Yanow, MD '41
and MitcheLl Yanow Professor
them Dr. James Schreiber, whose
including a metropolican sewer dis
leadership of the department has
tri ct, a nonpJrtisan COLlrt plan and a
been outstanding."
ma ~ , trClnsi t system.
In ad diti un to a long and
Dr. YClnow is a life he nefactor
:Kcomplished medica l caree r, Dr.
member of the W illiClm Gree nlea f
Yanow is well known for his entre
Eliot Soc iet y, as WClS Mrs. Yanow.
preneuri al skill s. He is cha irman of
Each yeClr, the Yano ws ha ve give n to
the board a nd co-founder of
the Schoo l of Medicin e speCifically
to suppo rt loan progrClms for medical
Med ic in e S ho ppe Internationa l Inc.,
th e nation's leading ope rator of com
students. In addition, the entryway
munity-oriented franchised pharm J
ttl the sc hool's Bernard Becker
cies. He a lso co-founded OB-GYN
Med ica l Library is named for th e
Inc., one of the area's earliest obstet
YanolVs in recognition of the ir gift
to th e li brClry's campClign fund.
rics-gyneco logy group practices. And
he is co- fo under and director of
Dr. Yanow rece ived h is tnediccd
MI CROTEK/Microfilm Techniques,
degree in 1941. From 1958 to 1990,
whose informCltion storage products
he was a member nf the cI inicct l fac
are used in many ph ys iciCln's offi ces,
ult y in obstetrics and gy neco logy at
hospitals Clnd busin esses.
th e Schoo l of Ivledic ine. He now is
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ass istant professor emeri tus of clini
ca l obstetrics and gyneco logy.
Schreiber came to Washington
Univers ity in 1991 to heaJ the
Depa rtment of Obstet rics Cl nd
Gynecology. He previously had
served as prtJfb~()r and chief of
rep roductive endocrino logy and
infertil ity at the Un ive rsity of
Chicagn and as an ass istant pro
fessor of reproductive medici ne
Clt the Un ivers ity of Ca liforniCl
at Sa n Di ego.
Sc hreiber, working with the
BJC Healt h System, is play ing
an integral role in expanding
women's and children's heCl lth
services througho ut the St .
Louis region . Tb,e initiCltive will
integrate obstetric, gyneco logi
cal, newborn and peclicHric clini 
cClI and educat ion se rvices
among its seven metropolitan
areCl hospitals to crea te a new
model for addreSSing locCl I
hea Ith care needs Instecld of
emphClsizing acute care, BJC and
the School of Medicine will
offer cl compl ement of hea lth
services designed to prevent ill 
ness and to treat hea lth prob
lems as effecti vely, conveniently
and efficiently as possible.
Schreiber's reseClrch inter
ests focus on the causes of infertilit y.
He and his cn-worke rs at the Schoo l
nf Medicine are the rec ipie nts of a
five-year, $2.25 milli o n N a ti o nal
InstituLes of Health gran t to deter
mine whether immunotherapy or
psycho log icClI support can he lp
women with repeateJ unexp18ined
misCCl rriClges cClrry their babies to
term.
Sc hreiber Cllso is obstet ri cian
and gynecologist-in-chieFat Barnes
Jew ish Hos pital and serves on
numerous commiLlees Clt th e Sc hoo l
of Medic ine . •
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William A. Seidler, MD '43 ,
was recognized as one of the 30-plus
rema ining founders of the American
Academy of Famil y Physicians at its
50th anni versa ry meeting in
Septe mber in Chicago.
Gordon M. Todd, MD '43,
retired from th e private practice of
internal medicine and cardiovascu
lar diseases on July 31 , 1997. He
lives in To ledo O H .

'50s
Galen Cook, MD '55, HS '59
'63, was includ ed in the first edition
of Wh o's Who in the Media and
Communications J 998- 1999. Cook is
the author of more than 50 clini ca l
softwa re applicat io ns in use wo rld
wide.
Patricia Melechen, OT '56,
has been learning to do ho me dialy
sis (CAPO and CCPD) thi s past
summer and says th at being pa rt of
her hu sband's treatment team is very
rewa rd ing. S he says that h e r O T
tra ining h as been incred ibly useful.
John R. Calvert, MD '58, will
re tire from his anesthesiology prac
tice at the end of 1997 a nd plans to
move to N a tchez MS.

'60s
Patsy Newton McLaughlin,
PT '60, is a consultant for seve n
nursing hom es in West Te nnessee
with Vencor, In c.
lra J. Kodner, MD '67 , was
insta ll ed as president of the
American Society of Co lo n a nd
R ectal Surgeons (ASCRS) fo r 1997
98 at its annual business meeting in
Philadelphia in August. Kodner is
director of co lo n and rectal surgery
at Barnes-Jewish Hospital in St.
Lo uis and is professor of su rgery at
Washington University Schoo l of
M ed ic ine . He is also a past president
of the American Board of Co lo n
and Rec ta l S urgery and a past direc
tor of th e American Board of
Su rge ry, and continues to serve as
se nior ex?uniner for both boards.
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Kodner was recen tly honored as
Physicia n of the Year by the
St. Lo ui s C ro hn's and Coliri s
Fo und at ion. The Wash ington
Unive rsity Medica l Center Alumni
Assoc iation prese nted him with an
Alumni/Faculty awa rd at the annual
reunio n in May 1997.
Micha e l R. Treister, MD '67, is
chairman-elect of the Pe rfor mance
H ea lth Ca re Committee of the
National Flute A ssoc iatio n a nd
chaired a panel prese n ta tion at the
association's meet ing in Chicago in
August 199 7. H e a lso performed at
the annua l meeting's opening ce re
mon ies as a member of the
"Jubilation '97 Flute O rc hestra,"
which played works by Schube rt ,
Mendelssohn, Brahms and others.
Among the composit io ns presented
were six wo rld premiere arrange
me nts prepa red in honor of the
o rga ni zat io n's 25th anniversary.

'705
Kathleen A. P atterson, PT
'70, is wo rking in the rehabilitati o n
depart men t o f Co lumbia Plaza
Medica l Cen ter in Ft. W o rth TX.
Richard M. Wachsman, MD
'72 , is medical directo r of a free 
sta nding psychi atric hosp ital in
LaJolla CA. H e h as been practicing
for 22 yea rs.
Linda Loney, MD '76, has been
n<'lmed clinical chief of ped iatrics
and adolescent medi c ine at
Massachusetts Hospita l School, a
residential fac ility for c hildren and
adolescents with physical disabilities.
Norman L. Foster, MD '77,
was featured in an articl e in the
Au gust 3 1, 1997, Jacksonv ille IL
Journal-Cou.rier, which desc ribes his
work at the Michigan Alzheimer's
Disease Resea rc h Center at the uni 
versity in Ann Arbor. A native of
Jacksonvi lle, Fos ter is an assoc iate
professo r of neurology at the
University of Michiga n . H e and his
wife, Carolyn, a lso a phys icia n at
the Uni ve rsity of Mic higa n, have
two childre n : Daniel, 15, and
Sarah, II .

E
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'80s
Jeffrey B. Kramer, MD '80,
and Po ll y Kramer ha ve a new addi
tion to their family, Samuel
dePenaloza Kramer, born M arch 4,
1997. Sa muel joins siste r, Isabel, 2
Th e Kramers li ve in Kansas C ity.
Aron Lukacher, MD, PhD,
'87 , rece ived a preSidential citation
for his researc h in December 1996.
H e is a pathologist at Emory
Uni vers ity.
Michael Steinberg, MD '89
a nd Felice Heller, MD '89, cur
re ntly live in Wes t H artfo rd CT.
Mike is an internist with the
Uni versity of Connec ticut and
Felice is in the private practice of
pediatric cardiology. They h ave a
daughter, Sarah, 3.

'90s
Grace Davis, MD '92, is direc 
tor of pediatrics at Baptist H osp ital
o f Wo rth County, a me mbe r of the
Geo rgia Baptist Hea lth Care
Syste m. Davis rece ived a Mas ter's of
Public Health degree fro m the
University of South Florida in 1995.
Mary Vest-Mason, MD '94 ,
was ho n ored by the American
Med ica l Association during its
Residen t Physici an Sec tio n Annual
Meeting in Chi cago as part of the
AMA/G laxo W e llcome Leadership
Award Program. The award recog
nizes res ide nt physicians who display
leadership a nd commitme nt to com
munity service.

IN MEMORY
Susan S. Barnes, OT '28, died
Aug. 28, 1997, at the age of 92. S he
was a n occu pational therapist in the
armed forces during W o rld War II ;
afte r the war, she worked at S t.
Luke's H osp ita l and at Jeffe rson
Barracks Rehabilitation Center. H e r
twin sister, Sa ra h M. Barnes, and
anot her sister, the late H arriet
Barnes Be rg, also were occupa tional
the rapists in St. Lo u is. The Missouri
Occupational Therapy A ssociation
has established the S usa n Sheckley
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Barn es Scholarship, [0 be awa rded
a nnu a ll y [0 a se lect entry level stu 
d e m in the W as hingto n University
ProgrClm in Occupatio n cd Th e ril p y.
Homer A. Sweetman, MD '42,
ufCapi to la CA , d ied Jun e 30 ,1 99 7.
Pri or [0 his re tire me nt , he pw criced
industrial and occupatio n Cl I medicine .
Theodo re J. Repp Jr., MD '53,
a family p h ys ic i,m in N o rth St.
Lo uis C ounty fo r more thCln 30
years, died Clt his ho me Jul y 27,
1996 , fro m compli cations o f pne u
mo ni a. He is sur vived by his wife,
Ve ra, Clnd a son .
Dennis P. Cantwell, MD '65, a
c hild psyc hiat rist kn o wn for hi s
work with de velo pm entctl diso rd e rs
and the c lClssifica tio n o f diseases,
di ed April 14, 199 7, at his ho me in
W oodland Hill s C A, fro m co mpli ca
tio ns of heart di sease . H e WClS 58 . H e
WClS the Jose ph Campbe ll Profess(lr
of Child Psychiati'y a t the U C LA
Neuro psyc hiatric Ins titute. The
W Clshington Uni ve rsit y M edi ca l
Cente r Alumni A ssoc iation
p rese med hi m with an A lumni
A c hievem e m Award in 1995.

FACULTY
Richard Paul Bunge, MD , a
pro fessor of a n ato m y and n e urobio l
ogy for 19 years a t the Sch ool of
M edi c ine, d ied Sept. 10 , 19 96, of
cancer at his h o me in Co ret! G Cl bles
FL. He WClS 64 S ince 1989, h e h ad
been pro fessor of ne urologi ca I
surge ry Cl nd ce ll bio log y a nd
an Clto m y at th e U niversi ty of Miami
Sc h ool of M edic ine , a nd sc ientifi c
d irec tor o f t he Miami Projec t to
C ure Pa ra lys is, a researc h. center
design ed [0 find more effecti ve
treatme nts and ultimatel y Cl c ure for
pa ra lys is resul t ing from spina l cord
inj ury. Bunge ea rned his medical
degree in 1960 fr o m the Uni versity
o f Wisco nsin Schoo l o f Medicine .
S ur vi vms includ e h is wife , MCl ry
Bartl ett Bunge ; two sons, Jo n Cl tha n,
Broo klyn NY, a nd Peter, Sea ttle .
Owen S. Kantor, MD, HS '72 ,
em associate pro fessor o f medicine at
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the Sc hool of M edi c ine , di ed July
27, 1997 , o f ca nce r. H e was 54 . He
h eld been in pri veHe rh e um cl to lo.l!Y
pracrice in S t. Lo uis fur 23 years ,md
h ad been a n ,1ssoci ,lte professo r ,ll'
Washington Univ ers it y since 198 1.
He direc ted the Arthritis Clin ic at
S t. Lo uis Shrin e rs Hospi u l fo r
C rippled Children from 19 73 to
199 5. H e is sur v ived by his wife,
Ann; daug hte rs, N ico le and
Jacqu e lin e ; parents, So lomon a nd
Cecile; and a si ste r, Miche ll e.
Justin F. Kran e r, MD, as, istant
clini ca l pro fessor e meritus in the
Depa rtment o f O bste tri Cs <l nu
Gy neco logy, died on Oc t. 13 , 199 7 ,
a fter co m plicati o ns fr o m surge ry. H e
W 8 S 75. D uring his 4J-year ca ree r in
St. Lo uis, he d el ive red mo re th a n
5, 000 ba bies. H e is survived by his
wife , Betty; sons, Gregmy a nd
Ri chard; a d aughter, Jane t, and ni ne
grandchildre n.
Mary Gumble Levy, a m embe r
of the h ea lth c<l re se rvices fac ult y at
Was hington Uni ve rsity, died Jan.
12, 1997 , o f ca n ce r at he r h ome in
W ebste r G roves. She was 41 .
S urvivors include h e r husband,
Ro nald ; r are nts, Ja ne and R. D ea n
Gumble, S pringfi e ld lL; fo ur broth
ers a nd five siste t's , a ll of Srringfield.
David F. Silbert, MD , professo r
o f bi oc hemi stry a nd mo lec ular bi(l
ph ys ics Cl t th e S chool of Medi c in e,
di ed of ca ncer o n Ar ril 27,1 997, <It
Bam es-Jew ish H ()s pita l. He was 6 1.
S ilbe rt ca me to W as hington
Uni ve rsit y in 1966 <IS an Am e ri Gll1
Can ce r Soci et y pos tdoctora l fellow
a nd jo ined th e fac ult y in 1968.
Devo ted to tea ching bo th meciiCCll
students a nd graduate students,
S ilbert pl ayed a leadi ng role in o rga
ni zing anu prese nting the bi och e m
istry c urric ulum. His rece nt rese arch
h ad foc used on th e fun c ti on o f
lipid s, esreCla ll y stewls, in animal
ce ll me mbra nes and o n a pplying
ge neti c me thods to st ud y lipids ,1l1d
lipici -pl'llcessing e nz ymes in vo lved in
transmitting mi toge ni c si gna ls. A
gradu a te of H mvard C o llege Cl nd
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Har va rd Medica l Sc hoo l, h e co m
ple ted
inte m ship anJ res id e ncy
in warLi medi c in e at B<lrnes
Hosriwi. H e is sur vived by his wife,
S hirley W a ng, MD; son s, Seth
S ilbe rt , (I n MD/Ph D stude nt ell the
Sch(){)1 of Med ic ine, Jonath"ln
Silbe rt, MD , a n n phth<1lm o logy resi
d e nt <I t Barnes-Jew ish H osrital;
lh1llghte r, J udy S ilbert , a cytolog ist at
American Pa th o logy Reso urces in
Ma ryland He ights MO; moth er,
Ann et te , a nu brot he r, B,lil ey, ho th
of Boston .
Elizabeth M a ry Smith Stout,
PhD , <lssoci 8te pro fe~c,() t · o f psychia
try at the Sc hoo l of Medic ine and
adjunct assoc iate pro fessor at the
G eorge Wa rre n Brow n Scho(l l l)f
Soc ia l W o rk, died o f Gll1cer o n
Marc h 7, 1997 , at Ba rnes-Jewis h
H osp ita l. S h e was 58. S to lt[ was
kn o wn profess io n,lll y hy h er maide n
na me . She was interna tio nally ree
(lg ni zed fo r he r work with di sast er
survi vors. S h e stud ied sur v i vo rs o f
plan e c ras hes, fl ood s, earthqu akes
a nd o the r dis as ters to learn a bout
the impelCt o f th b e eve nts o n the ir
mental health . Her wo rk h e lped
ide ntify th ose who h eld de ve loped
psychiatr ic rrobl e ms sn that th ey
could rece ive treat ment. S h e hau
bee n wo rking w ith survivors o f the
Okl ,l homa C ity bo mbing at the time
o f h er illne:;:;. Bo rn in McCoo k NE,
she earned a bachelor's degree in
jo urnali sm a nd a mas te r's degree in
soc ial wn rk from the Uni versity (I f
Nebraskc1. S he WdS t he c hi e f S(lC ia l
worker at the Barnes Hospita l
Psyc hi a try Clinic fro m 196 3 - 1967
and jo ined th e Wdshingto n
U ni ve rsity fac ulty a;; a n instructor in
ps ychian y in 196 7. Sto ut earned h e r
doctora te in 19 78, bu t she neve r left
c lini ca l work en t ire ly. From 19 71
until her dea th , she ran th e tT'le ntaJ
h ea lth clini c eH the Grac e H ill
e ighhorhood H ealth Ce m e r
S ur vivors include h e r hllsha nd,
Rich~lrd St<.lut , ,mel ,1 brother, Robe rt
S mith, Ca no n Cit y Co. •
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Teac hers Extraordinaire \Vere honored N o v. 12 ar th e Eric P. Newm'lIl Educa tion C e nte r with the
prese nl a tion ,If the <InnU<II te ac hing mvards. First- and seco nd- year medic al sc hool classes eac h ye a r
se lec t <1 Pro fessor o f t h e Yea r a nd ,I Lec turer of the Ye ar, and d es ign ;ne a numbe r o f Distingui sh ed
Te ac hing Aw a rds. This yea r's winn e rs, fr o m left, we re David N. 1vlento n , PhD, cll1d S cot C . Hi c kman,
IvlD, wh o we re named P ro fessors of tht~ Year; a nd Jean r. M o llesto n, MD, S t<lnley Lmg Lec ture r of th e
Ye~H ; ,md S teven L. C mmll , MD, Ph D, Lecture r o f the Ye ar. In ad d ition, 20 professors rece ived
di st ingllish ed te ac hing award s.
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